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WC Legislature Denounces Trustee Rejection 
Students Evaluate Faculty Monday Evening 
Preferential System 
Will Produce Fuller 
Freedom of Choice 

Preferential syntcm of voting 
will be used for the first time on 
the Woman's College campus In 
the class elections Monday. April 
20. in the lobby of Elliott Hall. 

The single, transferable vote 
system of majority, one which in- 
sures the election of the majority 
candidate, will replace the lone- 
used system of primaries and 
finals, according to Elections 
Board  chairman Juanita  Smith. 

PROCEDURE EXPLAINED 
On the new preferential ballot, 

the Board explained, the voter in- 
dicates her choice in order of pref- 
erence, by placing a 1) before her 
first choice, 2) before her second 
choice. 3) before her third, etc. If 
only two candidates are nominated, 
however, the voter is compelled 
to vote for only one of the candi- 
dates. 

The voter may vote in order of 
her preference for as many candi- 
dates as she wishes, provided she 
marks her preferences in order. 
She need not feel obligated to ex- 
press more choices than she ac- 
tually has. Her vote, under the 
new system will be counted first 
for her first choice. If her first 
choice is defeated, then her second 
choice will be counted. 

No candidate will be elected un- 
til she has a majority of the votes 
cast. 

N1 »   PLAN APPLAUDED 

In rhanging the system under 
which Woman's College students 
vote, the Board turned to the 
Preferential method as one which 
I affords the voter full freedom 
of choice; 2t eliminates the need 
for primaries and run-off elec- 
tions; 3» assures majority choices 
regardless of the number of can- 
didates; and 4> leads to the elec- 
tion of better-qualified candidates. 

Dr. Theodore Jack 
Addresses Phi Beta 
Initiation Banquet 

Dr Theodore Henlej Jack, Presi- 
dent Emerltui ol Rtndolph-Macon 

Lyncbburg, Vir- 
ginia, will deliver the annual Phi 
Beta Kappa address In Alumnae 
House Wednesday al 8:00 P. M. 

Dr. Jack will speak on the topic 
Man Thinkng; he will quote from 

Evaluation Aims at Improvement 
Of Quality of Teaching at WC 

Monday night, after two and a 
half years of research and prepara- 
tion, students will have the op- 
portunity to express their consid- 
ered judgments of the instruction 
nf tiiv Woman's College faculty. 

The evaluation study has M ttl 
! obvious purpose the improvement 
I of the quality of teaching on Ulil 
campus. The information gleaned 
will be of two types: rating of in- 

I dividual faculty members and gen- 
eral data about students and their 
attitudes towards teaching and edu- 
cation. The individual returns will 
be made known only to the parUcu- 
lar faculty member to whom it ap- 
plies, hut the more general data. 
• if which there will be a 1 

| amount, will be pubished for all 
to know. 

METHOD EXPLAINED 

The questionnaire, which will 
be given to the students in house 
meeting on April 21. is an adapta- 
tion of the instrument used at 
Hrooklyn College and is divided 
into three sections Included in 
the first part is information about 
the particular student filling out 
that particular form: all-college 
grade average, extra-curricular ac- 
tivities,   etc.    The   second   is  con- 

cerned with finding out the stu- 
dent's attitudes toward college and 
education and her Idea of the Ideal 
teacher in each of the fields of 
natural sciences, social sciences, 
and the arts. Section three is the 
actual evaluation of the instructors 
under whom the student is work- 
ing this semester. Students will 
not rate choir or orchestra instruc- 
tors, teachers under whom they 
are auditing, those below the rank 
of instructor, or those with fewer 
than ten students A sheet listing 
all teachers to be rated, with their 
code numbers, mill be given with 
the Instrument Any Instructor not 
listed is not to be rated. 

The name of the faculty member 
is not to be Copied on the evalua- 
tion sheet, but his code number 
will be. Since the study will be of 
no value if one teacher's rating is 
analyzed with that of another the 
correct transfer of the code number 
from the list to the questionnaire 
is of paramount importance. Stu- 
dents are urged to check, double 
and triple check those code num- 
bers 

When the instrument has been 
filled out, the student will place 
it in the manila envelope furnished, 
without folding the sheets, seal it. 

' and return the envelope to the 
house president. The sealed enve- 
lopes will be taken to Chapel Hill 
to the Institute of Social Research, 
Which  will  send  them  to  Raleigh 

■ for the data to be punched on op- 
proximatcly 12,000 llt.M cards.  The 
cards will then be snalyxed statis- 
tically by the Institute. ' 

TO SEE DATA 
Some of the general data from 

sections one and two, such ss corre- 
lations of grade averages and rank 

jof ratings, is expected to be re- 
leased before school is out for the 
lummer The bulk of the informa- 
tion will not be ready for publica- 
tion until sometime In the summer. 
however, and will therefore be 
ready and waiting when school be- 
gins in September. The budget 

I for the study Is expected to be be- 
tween Bfteen and eighteen hundred 
dollars. 

Dr. Lyda Cordon Shiver) has 
worked on the study since plans 
fo rit began in 1950. The student 
committee members are Ruth Idol. 
Trilby Boerner, Marion SifTord, 
Tominie Barker, and l.ynda Sim- 
mons, all of whom, with Dr Shi 
hope that the evaluation will he 
repeated, perhaps Annually, in fu- 
ture years. 

Curfew Delayed Till 
Twelve on Sundays 
Sat. Ones Defeated 

Legislature granted an extension 

of the Woman's College Sunday 

night curfew to midnight Wednes- 

day night, at the same, time that It 

defeated a motion for three Satur 
day night one o'clock permissions 

per semester, by a vote of 30-8. 

The 12 o'clock Sunday curfew 
replacing  the   11:40  closing   hour 
will  go into effect   Immediately, 
according to Marion Slfford, chair- 
man of Legislature   It  will   effect 
all students, with the possible ex-; 
ceptlon of freshmen. 

The issue came before the group 
in the form of a motion to grant 
-mh permissions to uppei class 
men to lie taken at the discretion 
of their hall counselors It was1 

nmended to read that these per- 
missions   he   limited   to   three   per 
semester to be used st their own 
discretion The amendment was 
carried, but when the floor WSJI 
was thrown open for discussion on 
the main motion Trilby Boerner. 
pre Idenl "t BOA, rose to point out 
the deeper significance of enact - 
Ing SUCh a ruling She stated that, 
to her. the whole principle on 
which the Administration grants 
power to the students to govern 

tContMUed OH Paye  Four) 

Politics Influence Choice; 
Reflect Special Interests 

A resolution denouncing the present system of Trustee 
selection as ensnared in political maneuvering and recom- 
mending a revision of the procedure so as to insure thoughtful, 
orderly, and just selection of Trustees met enthusiastic re- 
sponse" of student Legislature, who unanimously accepted it. 

Introducing the resolution, Sally  being removed from the Board en- 
Beaver,   editor  of  the  Carolinian.  ttrel>. 
described   the   existing   procedure 
for nomination of Trustees Mem- 
ben of the North Carolina legis- 
lature refer suggested names to a 
joint house - senate committee, 
which compiles the list of candl- 
dates and from it selects the list 
of nominees This list is liiell voted 
on by the Legislature itself. It is 
in    the   nominating   that    politics 
barges Into the situation.   Sally 
pointed out; this year, one legis- 
lature, having listed 10 candidates. 
openly sod ihamelessly offered to 
bargain for the remaining vacan- 
cles on in- nomination sheet With 
political swapping In the picture, 
the resulting list of nominees re- 
flects not the beet Judgment of the 
legislators but the special interests 

anted, 

METHODS DISPUTED 

"Tiie keepers of the faith, the 
guardians of the trust of the uni- 
versity. " Sally pointed out, are 
chosen by methods which result 
in John chirk, whoso personal in- 
terferenee In student affairs the 
Board of Trustees officially de- 
nounced last year, obtaining the 
second highest number of votes 
this year, and Mrs Laura Well 
Cone, who has served faithfully 
and   efficiently   for  twenty  years, 

Heavy Turnout Announces 
Consolidation Here To Stay 

DR. THEODORE JACK 

Emerson's famous Phi Beta Kappa 
addn 

Tuonly seven Woman's College 
seniors will be initiated into the' 
local  chapter  of  Phi   Beta   Kappa 
in  a  special  ceremony  foil 
the 
tapped for membership in a spe- 

..ication   nooi 
sembly. 

Di   Jsck served a- president of 
ollege 

Consolidation received enthusi- 
astic  student   approval   Saturday 
when an estimated one thousand 
students from the three colleges 
of the Creator University partici- 
pated in the events of the first Con- 
solidated University Day ever held 
on this campus 

FRICTION DISAPPEARS 
With   the   CU   Student   Council 

standing on uncertain ground after 
■ friction which bad climaxed 

in the n of several UNC 
■ spectations for the Day 

had plunged to a low level; but 
spring. Elliott Hall, and widespread 
student enthusiasm combined to 
make the event one of the most 
successful of its kind The after- 
noon activities in the gymnasium 
were well-attended; the CTJSC suc- 
ceeded in establishing accord and 
firmer footing; and the climax of 
the day came with evening events 
which attracted approximately one 
thousand students. 

FEATIRES TALENT 

nning the evening program 
was a talent show featuring events 
from Woman's College and Caro- 
lina—the State program did not 
arrive In time to give its perform- 
ance.   Musical  acts  composed the 

Spirit of Old England 
Prevails on May Day 

Traditional Old English festivi- 

ties will prevail in this year's out- 
door May Day ceremony between 

k and the Music Building 

2  at  4 o'clock. 

The chairman for the May Day 
program is Carolyn Miller. Reign- 
ing as Queen of the May is .lane 
Strelitz, who has Harriet Whit- 
more and Ann Heafner as her 
honor attendants 

The   Hay   Court   includes    Mary 
Jo  Kelley   Pal  Pasour, Cot i 

n,     Nancy    Yelverton.    Dot 
IS. Ann  Harrison.  Ruth Idol. 

Pat   Crowell,   Jinny   Lee   Prultt, 
■iiouri. 
Inger, 

Talton. 

WC Contribution, while Carolina's 
program included monologue-, s 
modern dance Interpretation of 
"Slaughter on Tenth Avenue." and 
a presentation Of "The Worst 
Drams Quartet " 

Immediately following the talent 
-how  was  an  informal dance,  the 
tirst to be sited In the new Elliott 
Hall ballroom.   Line Smith and his 
orchestra furnished the music. 

Gordon  Gray.  President   of  the 

el    al  being unable to 
ties, and his best 

Of I lie event. 

Fish Makes History; 
First Elected Chief 
Of Judicial Board 

Qeraldlne Fish became campus 

Judicial Chairman Monday, in the 

first campus-wide election of that 

. post ever held at Woman's College. 

The position of judicial chair- 

man, formerly filled by the presi- 
dent of SGA. was separated from 
presidential jurisdiction and was 
thrown open to campus vote 
through legislature and mass meet- 

ing action this year. 
Through the recent amendment 

to the constitution, the new judicial 
chairman will serve as head of ju- 
dicial board and of honor board. 
She will assume many of the Ju- 
dicial duties formerly held by the 
SGA president. 

An announcement of judicial 
board members will be made in the 
near future. 

Pre-Nurses Will Elect 
Officers Next Meeting 

The election of officers for 1953- 
I9M will highlight the April meet- 

U -ing Club Thurs- 
> p m.   The meeting will 

Mil- 
dred  i Spring Card' 

Dual picnic 

Consolidation Takes Over: 
Disappears From Ranks of 

The Consolidated University Stu- 

dent Council, torn by dissension 

since its first meeting last fall, 

established both its existence and 

Its accord at the Saturday after- 
noon  meeting  in  Elliott  Hall. 

Agreeing that it was an official 
body despite the refusal of Ham 
11":'on, president of the Carolina 
student body, to recognize it as 
more than "a meeting of students 
from the three schools," the Coun- 
cil went on to pass a resolution 
denouncing Horton's attempted 
resignation from the Council as 
null and void The resolution, of- 
fered by Bob Horn of State Col- 

in its final for 
follows: 

"We    find    out i-tilu- 
tion.illy   incapable   of' recognizing 

ion of Ham 
m,  president  of the Unlver- 

tudenl 
■ I in-  of  hi- Office 

CUSC, and cannot therefore legally 
resign his position on the Cnun- 

| cil." Horn pointed out that al- 
though Horton Is not obliged to 
attend the meetings, he cannot 
resign the Council without first 
resigning   the   presidency   of   the 

adept body. 
MOTION   CARRIES 

Tom Sully of UNC, president of 
the CUSC. sevei.il times refu-ed 
to recognize Horn's motion; but 
Ken Barton, also a Carolina dele- 
gate, appealed the ruling of the 
chair, and the group overruled 
Bully's stand, The motion was 
unanimously carried. 

Bailer last month Horton had 
followed Jim Adams, chairman of 
the Carolina CUSC delegation, in 

■ Ing   from   the   Council.   :m- 
IlOUni :i-   that   the 
Council   w.i-   a   "gag   : 
opinion." snd  expre-sing thi 
I hat   it   mi F II 

iment." This 

Dissension 
Members 
action came after" a CUSC meet- 
ing al which three Carolina reso- 
lutions, vaguely worded and ad- 
millrdly "in the nebulous stage." 
were rejected by the Council. The 
r> solutions dealt with student re- 
lationships with Gordon Gray. 

ELECT NEW MEMBERS 

Other members of the Carolina 
delegation also resigned, and Hor- 
ton declared the entire CUSC non- 
existent,   since   Carolina   was   not 
fairly   represented,   other   UNC 
delegates held differing viewpoints. 
however At a meeting Celled in 
late March by Woman's College 
to untangle the knot of facts and 

iv ;m<i establish the end 
00 Of the Council, Ken Bar- 

ton   stated   that   CsroUni   was  still 
a member <>f CUSC. since that 
membi eluded in the r\i 
itudenl   government   constitution 
The    Carolina    legislature    took   a 
dun    | al    to 

(Continued on Page Four) 

In the light of these facts. Sally 
proposed the following resolution: 

Whereas, the position of the 
Trustee of an Institution is one 
of i-.rc.it responsibility and 
tru.st, as the name implies; and 

Whereas in order to insure 
the continued growth of any 
Institution, all positions of re- 
sponsibility connected with 
that Institution must be filled 
with only the most competent 
personnel; and 

Whereas, the selection of 
Trustees of the Consolidated 
•University of North Carolina 
has become entangled in polit- 
ical manipulation and bargain- 
ing; and 

Whereas, such a situation can 
never be said to exist in the 
best interests of the Consoli- 
dated University of North 
Carolina;   therefore,  be  It 

Resolved, First, we recom- 
mend, that in the interests of 
the Consolidated University of 
North Carolina, the procedure 
of selection of Trustees of that 
Institution be revLsed to avoid 
all political manipulation and 
to Insure the acquisition and 
retention of the persons best 
qualified for the position; and 

Second, we recommend that 
appropriate steps be taken by 
the Governor of 1)9 State of 
North Carolina, or such agency 
as he may designate, to con- 
duct an inquiry Into the 
methods of the selection of 
nominees for the Board of 
Trustees of the Consolidated 
University of North Carolina. 
to define the qualifications to 
be sought in said nominees, 
and to make recommendations 
regarding selection procedures 
which will most effectively 
serve the needs of the State 
and of the Consolidated Uni- 
versity. 

Students Select Slate 
For (lass Officers 

unan. sophomore and junior 
classes all met thi* week to nomi- 
nate officer! for the 1983-54 school 
year. 

The Juniors Tuesday night, nom- 
inated, for President Sally Harri- 
son. Louise Kasterling, and Phyllis 
Franklin. Their nominations for 
vice-president were Julia Knott. 
Peggy Alexander, Margaret Craw- 
ford, and Mary Jane Deviny. Gllly 
Shaw and Tish Robinson were the 
nominees for secretary; and Alleen 
Shore. I.ibby Price. Barbara Dixon. 
and Emmy Plckett were placed 
on the ticket, for treasurer. Becky 
Castanas and Grace Blackmore will 
run for NSA representative. 

During the Sophomore class 
meeting. Tuesday, $300 from the 
budget was designated for scholar- 
ship use. The 1954 Daisy Chain 
chairman is Alice Joyner. and the 
chairman of the Hing Committee 
is Gloria Weaver. Carol Butts, 
Anna Jane Owens, and Poarl Peery 
were nominated for class president; 
Diane Chatham, Mary Owens Bell, 
Sally Copland, Jean Cralg. and 
Judy Hicks for vice-president: Pat 
Brlttain. Barbara Blue. Patsy Beam. 
Nancy Fleming, Gaye Stewart, 
Catherine Dove, and Peggy Orasby. 
tin secretary; and Alice Miller and 
Ginny Lynn, for treasurer. 

Those nominated for NSA repre- 
sentative   were   Tommy   Britten, 
Helen  Hayes,  Melissa  Morse 
McPhail,   Peggy  Sue  Riddle,  and 

Christian     Emily   Baucom, 
Millie Cooler, Laura Moore, Nancy 

sWeasd "« Page 8 
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The Lost Discord 
The Consolidated University Council, after a dangerous 

dunking by recent events, not only got its head above water 
at the Saturday meeting, but began to swim ashore. Exactly 
what inspired the accord described in the itory on pagi 
we're no) rare; II may be thai the recent flood of resignation! 
at Carolina flushed out the uninterested or antagonistic mem- 
bers; or. as one member of the Stale delegation I 
the recent strife, may have provided |iist the trial bj lire 
needed to strengthen the entire organization 

Tins has probably been CUSC's leas! productive year   the 
l'l    Daj  at Carolina was canceled because of polio, and thai 
at State was called oir because of conflicting schedule' 
any productive effort alone oilier lines was smothered under 
the thick smoke    and occasional  Maine    of disseslon    I 
a  sorry  sight,   with   charges  and   bad   feeling   flying   helter- 
skelter throughout the stale   But now the tempest has i 
over   and  Consolidation   la   Better  than   Ever   the   highly 
successful  CV  Day  events  in  Elliot!   Hall should  offer some 
evidence of thai   with the new spirit and the new viewpoints, 
the Council should find ample opportunity to gather the har- 
vest     Which We feel, is plentiful 

The CU  Days, if they continue to he as successful ■ 
last one. offer sufficient reason for the Council's existence 
Kni although we frown cm the crusading spirit thai hunts up 
issues jtui to have an issue, we believe the Council can le- 
gitimately transcend the bounds <>f social cooperation. There 
are consolidated situations thai theCI SC logically should deal 
With    We Suggest as examples 

111 Consideration of the possibilit) of winning a student 
seal from each college on the Boat I ol Trust. 
rently winning favor at Chapel Hill; such members could ad 

msultants if nol as voting members, and thus lessen to 
some extent the gap now existing between students and the 
trusti 

\ broadening of Consolidated Universitj Day to in- 
clude more, than the social angle An earlj mornii 
ol the CUSC could be followed by simultaneous meetings of 

il workshops t of student body officers, honor coun- 
cil representatives, newspaper staffers, social committee mem- 
bers so thai organizations from the three schools could Bwap 
Ideal and increase cooperation at the organizational level 

Such programs oiler |us1 a beginning With anythin 
broad as university affairs, the constitution is the limil We 
see a put ot gold al the end of the 
only hope the Council of 'M will go alter it. 

Sound and Fury 
April 13. 1953 

Mai Sally Braver, Editor 
I in-'ilinion 

Woman's Inline- 
Greensboro.  North Carolina 

Hear Sally: 
On behalf of the student! 

here at Carolina I would like 
|«  Hi ink you all up at  Woman's 
College   for   your   wonderful 
hospitality U, us on Consolidat- 
Sd I nive-rsil. Da] last Satur- 
day. 

With your inimitable knark, 
you rlrlci madr each of us frrl 
c omplrtrly at home, an wrll as 
complrlrly drllshlrd at the en- 
o i l.i nun. ut and dane r >ou li.ul 
|il.iiin,-cl hi short, thr clay was 
pe-rfeet r\rn If wiu did makr 
us a bit Jralous ei( tour nrw 
Studrnl  I'nion. 

Im sin,,- wr rrlurnrd. all 
nl ees who wrnt have been 
walking around ranipus mill 
trrlnj. "If thry wont incur 
Unmans ( ollrirr eliiuee l,.i. 
Whj thr druci- don 1 the \ moii- 
III up there!" 

 ur thanks for I  unit 
ele-rful timr. 

Hlaeerely, 
ll.nniUon   C.   Morton. 

President, student it 

To think freely, to live well 
What has your education done for you? 
Is it manifested merely in your notes? Has it presented 

you with I number of isolated facts and theories, neatly pack- 
aged under course headings, and each package distinctly set 
apart from the others? 

Is it manifested merely in the registrar's office-' Has it 
presented you with a degree or credit hours or honorary keys? 

I- ii manifested in your living' Has it presented you with 
evant considerations, all intern 

10 give you  an I   view of man. his society, and  his 
world it   given  you  cerl competencies—the 
abilities  "to think  effectively,  to communicate  thought,  to 
make relevant judgments, to discriminate among values"? 

It the last paragraph relates to you. then vou are a liberally- 
educated woman, and a mark of pride for"Woman's College 
l-or these are the values which this college is striving to give 
vein 

"ne of the manifestations of the college's sincerity of in- 
enl io provide genuine liberal education is its self-examina- 

tion of its general education program.   General education, in 
the words id a statement of objectives of this college, n 
'" ,n" "ooi cations! part of a coUegi 
dent 9 education and involves the knowledge, relevant to 
our society, that should be the po,s,.-,i„n of every educated 
person     II ,Uy to the first two years of college 
When every student comes in contact with the'areas of knowl- 
edge that are usual.) agn d lo be basic requirements for the 
educated per on natural science, social studies and the hu- 
m inn 

"" K lu ' two years are of vital importance. Often the de 

< Totem Pole « 
liy Guen Hamer, Montae Imbt, and Janet Fyne 

New York City that appeared at Chapel Hill in 
was heavily January, is closing a special twelve- 
laden with the week run at the Cenlury Theatre 

this past across from Central Park. Although 
spring vacation: some critics mainlain that such a 
t h e galleries poem Is not fitted for a dramatic 
wore filled production, certainly John Brown's 
with new and Body Is a most worthwhile and a 
varied exhibi- most enjoyable experiment In the 
ti.ms. Broadway presentation of a verse epie as 
was  studded drama. 

m array of n,„ Lillian BtHmanl The CMI- 
good dramas ilrin'i Hitwr tt thr Coronaf Thealu 
and spectacular _ starring Kim Hunter as Karen 
musicals: Metro. Wj-ight. Patricia Neal as Martha 
politan Opera Dobic. and Iris Mann as Mary Til- 
continued It s ford — won my vote for the best 
annual Easter drama In MM on Broadway, 
habit—the prcs- Directed by Miss Hellman herself, 
cntatiun eif Waf- the play unforgettable ibowed the 

Par>i/al; terrible consequences that gossip 
Ander- and scandal had upon the lives of 

son sang a spe- two innocent people, 
cial concert at Certainly Qotbam was at its cul- 
Carnogie      Hall tural  best this Easter. Away from 

Sunday it   _   (way  Hum  its galleries,   it 
.■fie rnoon; and a  c |way, its  music. Wash- 
chin    of   some inglon   Square,   its   people,  Times 
one      hundred  Square    Its   ikyserapperi   and   its 

ner s 
Marian 

h 
iered canyon  streets,   Fifth  Avenue,  m 

partments impose such restrictions upon students majoring li'"'k,f('",'r <Vn,er Plaza '" '•lkl' wbways, Radio v,ty _ y„„ rind 
in their fields ihai electives are virtual!) non-i xistent and the '''"' " "'"' ■v""r«,if wondering how one city 
student's opportunity to examim er than her major mu*lc !''v,'n ""'''' ''"'' ''''"' can possibly hold so much it does; 
is extremel;  limited   'rims her first two years offer her the ' '' '"'' "'"'■' relevant " l< the miracuioua pitcher, the 

lEditoi   note  la re next-to-last on'y opportunity she will have to delve into these other fields. ,0 "" ' "■''   cornucopia,   the 
II    'ins therefore, onlj right and wise that this general edu- "'■"■'|U|' sh,m ■! ""' Modern Mus- senie with ■ thousand snd one 

ii  and   inspiring  and  exciting  to1'""1   "f   v'   which  consisted   ol magic carpets and wishing Limps 
her   that it offer her principles which will form a foundation -(1"lU «*|v«  paintings  in various 
lor her later pursuit of knowledge as well as lor her personal ""cll|ii"-   -end   over  nm-  hundred 
thinking and livinj   Yel manj astudenl looks back upon those >"''"""■   Including   tin-   complete Campus 
two first years as n dull, and meaningless, and there 

fivPrtflflPC "'''' ,,u' •in:is which the ' •""! "i Oal 
VVUIIUIIVJ are trivial and uninteresting. '  '•^  figured in the shot 

Discrimination or Discretion:' 
\n  Interesting  item   appears  in   this 

ollegiate Press Burvey of news in Aimi.... 
lished in this paper under the title "(    i   Overtones.'') Ii 
deals with a neighboring college of ours, and one par. 
reads as  lollow 

Madcap 
Capers 

MARGARET CRAWFORD 
and 

LOUISE EA8TBRLING 
CONSOLIDATION versus 

including     the 
themes, 

laU- 
ttie 

I    i \ii   u III i III i:.   w\ w "' the simplicity and the In- 
Student,    »l   Hlllsdale   College.' I dnation, the WOrld   (Did t/ic individual | clearly vldble la 

Week's    Associated M'ch* nd themselves wltl         .., ,        ,      , "«■«»«"»   »UlU KlIUll „■  ueirks  „f   „,,„„„,   assure,!   us 
Collegiate Press Burvey <>f news in America's colleges (pub >nd   ifs ,„ ,  '     '"s 1

S"":,,J"" "' mtad, many of the leading colleges "«at the museum had made a happ, 
lhell and universities of the nation have recently examined their ''"""' '"' M Batter eahiwuon. 

\„,m, „„ , ,,,„ .,,. .    ,„   general education programs and revised them to meet the    TI,C best-rounded show was the "">SOUD.\TIO\ 
,.,..„," ■S""I<'"VS   '"''■'l,   more   completely.   The   method   of   revision Collectors1   ('hence   at   the   Paul °"   ">• record, off the record. 

GaUery on 57th street historically,  or otherwise — last 
*enl>-eight   paintings Sa|ur<|ay will go down as a great 

the   private   collec- day of accompishmenl.   as  far as 
»Yoi* art  ctevotees— some of us «n-Hamstrung studenU 
nasterpiece. each one hpre al Woman's College are con- 

„.. Ranging from Seurat cerncd. Saturday was the scene of 

Whether ,1ns ,s meant to unplv thai  Wake Fores, students ZrSLSr^J£SL£  Inm" incl me'mu,^ ^ ^ "" ^^ >" «iVCn C00rdi"a- l?fp Z i"d  "'"f T, Z ^r ^TL^"^ 
were influenced by the Inter Fraternity Council's position, we ,, i ,„ exist   The activities ,„- '"   for Paul Cezanne' the pa,nt' ' 0"   ""s   campus- 
do  not know.  We do  know  that   this   is about  as harsh  an dude the paper   Commented one 

Points   oul  basic si ru, tures of the study, and therefore are given coordina- '" s""" 
i   tion and meaning. times for Paul Cezanne, the paint- Da>'   ev"   held   on   this 

.Secondly, there is an emphasis on integration of studies inRS reprcs<,n,ed ,he flncst of Donl let anvone mameiy one 
indictment of the Inter-Fraternity Council"'and U worthy a ..mien.""leader"' w.':7"™™,N ^gU8!' ''t<"raturo for example, cannot be understood apart Fr"«" painting during the closing ^r

r,0'in.a|
s,"^",'l,.

,!;ho 'e""d b'" 
claim for NSA as anything we've ever seen. When a nation Is , ,,,,,i Lwdi- '""m""d from Its historical setting;  and  historical setting cannot be years of ,he "'^"■-•""> «ntury.     '°'< »e looked,, k,d you - c u. 

understood a» mere chronological sequence, but  must be re-      Housed   next   door,  temporarily.  UEy   was   a   b'S   success   in    my 
Uted lo the natural and sociological forces present at the time  "M a portion of the Smith College °Plnlon.  and  '"  the  opinion  of 
The world itself is not neatlv divided into compartments- to collection which also specialized in many others! How, i wonder, could 
present the world in a compartmentalized fashion is to draw Fronch painting but which includ- a"yone venture to say that c U. 
an unrealistic picture of it, and possibly to deceive the student ed' ln addition to the impression- Dav was P°orly planned? or that 
into believing that atomistic picture of life is a true one          is,s  ;ind  Post-impressionisis.  sev- lhc crowd amounted to only 400? 

Thirdly, there is an emphasis on the spirit of liberal educa- ""'    m*—"**   "t   earlier « ""•« the whole day was "take- 
tion-that is, it is considered as important to teach a student French schools: De","oi". mare.. SJ*" '" as ,nleresl "nd ""' 
to think well, to make relevant judgments, and to order■ hte M'"ct' and Corot' A few s,eps far" 17   ■\ "t T^"^   ™* 
sens,, of values as it is to give him specific data    There is a 'hcr down 57,h Stre0' ~ "Ga"ery "                         before-mentioned 

fighting   for   the existence  of   itself   and   its   ideals,   it   i ....... F.,„ Ns 
abominable enough that  a social  group would sabotage  the ,„"   Z.,  ' '„■ ' 
national efforts by denying those very ideals i brotherhood, 
i e. equality and brotherhood); it la unthinkable that said 
group would then wield its unworthy influence to smash an- 
other Organization which, because of its dedication to the 
preservation of ideals, opposes the former one. 

Another item in the same ACP stirvev places some frater- 
nities in a somewhat better light Williams College chapter of 
Phi Delta ThetS swallowed suspension from the national chap 
ter as punishment for having ignored the "White Aryan" 
requirement for pledges; the Brown University chapter plans 
to follow'suit We applaud the stand of these two chapters 
even as we chill al lite rei ,.|]e, lion of the "While Aryan" 
phrase so reminiscent of the ravings of a mustached little 
German nol too many years in the pisi The fraternity- 
sorority problem, as such, fortunately does not exist on OUT 
campus The problem of discrimination relates to each of us. 
and to the welfare of our nation  This is but one manifestation 

To Keep the trust 
There is a vast and vital distinction between government 

and politics 

And if then' is any area in which government and states- 
manship In their finest form should predominate, n is that 
Of education. iThe forces thai mold the human mind and spirit 

il to in- tampered with by anything so pettj and so 
tainted as political bargaining Anj appointment of univer- 
sity   personnel     administrator    professor    01   trustee     should 
be made only with earnest relic,lion and judicious considera- 
tion • 

Recent reports from Raleigh give us a picture' of legist 
procedure thai is smudged with irresponsibility. 

past two years have shown, Trustees exert a great deal 
Buence on the welfare of the University; yel the legis 

lators chose the time of Trustee nomination as an opportunity 
lor   yon si rate h my-baek.   ril-scrate h voius   proceedings,   anil 
swapped favors as casually as fisherman swap stori 

The methods In themselves were amazing; the results were 
shocking, Competent trustees with years of praise-worthy 
service were dismissed carelessly; replacements were chosen 
with as little obvious rhyme or reason We sec John dark. 
the man whose private investigations Of students on matters 
of racial discrimination were so sensational that the Board of 
Trustees officially disclaimed responsibility for lus actions 
gleaning the second highest number Of votes    We see others   B,uch  v '  '"  ;,;l  '''""-  •"  ■•'"■ 
like Mrs   Laura Weil Cone   alumna extraodinaire whose ,„■ l"m-  ""f'f* c™ uph0,d 

teresl   nd energies have never faltered m dedication to this 
COUege    rejected after twenty years of service on the Board. 

We flinch at the thought of our state legislators so blatantly 
blinking al the trUSl placed in them to serve the besl interests 
of the state. Its university, and therefore, ultimately the minds ,ne ;""i"'1' '"" '''''"" ;""' 
of it- citizens   Revision of procedure is, we believe, in order— '"' "'"" onl> '" '"■'"'" 
so that North Carolina may be assured, in this matter at least. 
of the practicing of the fines! principles of good government 

•d of the dusky maneuvering of politics 

eoUese  has 
dropped out of the National 
Student Association and an- 
other Is engaged In a debate 
over NS.Vs political doctrines. 

Wake lores! Collrse. N C 
has voted lo resign from NSA 
bee iiesr. 'For thr MM) spent 
we cannot derive tangible 
benefits." A spokesman for the 
student   legislature   said   the 
N.itioiul       Inter   -   I r.,t,rnit> -, .   _, . 
Council Is opposed to schools      ilCHCrul iduCdtlOn (it   ]\"oilUm's Collegt 
joining NSX i„, „,.,. „ MSA'S Tlu.- investigation Into the nature of general education and " 
-l.eiiil    .eiMiiisl    t.reek    di-rrim- 
lei.ilnr*  < Ijuse-s 

Xskeel if there was any 
lulu .ilism" ui N8A, the 

spokesm.ni. uhei held attended 
N8 V conferences, answered 
the necjlive. he celled NSA 
me-ieehrrs   "normal   follLs." 

Hut at the I'nive-rsii, ol 
MlaMl lhc charge oi NSA radi- 

e .ilism , .en Ntcii i,e heard, with 
tin' Mi.emi Hurricane printing 
linth sides e,f the- ellspiite' Vleisl 
of the accliiatioos are coming 
Ireim .1 croup knenMl .is Mel 
dents for \men, .e. which three 
eiiiuitlis ege l.eunehed a . na- 
ticinal e .imii.nioi .m.iiiesl NSA. 

The Cniversit* of Miami Is 
.in \^ \ iiirmliit 

FOR I Kii-.ll   I l\ I 

concern nol only for InteSectual development?' buffer "the Ul>        iWS ,ho ('ou" Vi,l,n"n ^fT s,"dcnt,who *"**■ *» 
moral, emotional, and aesthetic development of the individual  s""""' which was f<,"uring an ex" P       , s'a,emrnls ~ P|US 

'• hibitio nof  the  works of Graham a  few   mnre of  •"'«  tVPc  —  for 
Sutherland   —  the   young   British lasl Sunday's Daily Tar Heel,  be- 
abstractionisl-surreali-i painter who fore he ventured  to   look  around 

dominated   the   prize winning our campus to see what was going 
art exhibitions through- on 

cirld the past two years.      An     estimated    (housand    were 
worthy e,f  note was the "round  lhat   night  for  the  talent 

md IMS spread tO many Of the leading "universities of  ''"'"''  ''xnih',ion  «>' Japanese arts sh"w 'no CommenU and the dance. 
the nation    Woman's College 'became awakened  to  it  when "nd|-el;'> at Hie Metropolitan Mus- «ul,e  « few State.  Carolina,  and 
( chancellor Graham discussed it in his Founder's Dav speech ''"m of Art- Thls colIeclion of JaP- Woman's College students "bunny 
in 1050, and appointed the faculty as a Committee of the Whole ar"""'   '"""""^    i"'nls'   seraar* '"'PPed- to the music of Line Smith 
Jo study our general education'program.   Since then faculty s"ll|""r''   aml  ceramics  on  lend and '"   'usl  in  case  vou  don't 
committees, student committees, sub-committees, and the like from  ,he  JaPanese  government, know, Day was project md 

delved deeplj into the nature 

the division of educational procedures lining such principles   <"l"mns "f al 

al Columbia, was given impetus bv the backing of staid "'" ""' W"H 

and stable Harvard In its book, cvwr,,/ | .  certainly wo 

the first fruits are appearing 
problem; and now supplemented by the Metropolitan's Produd sponsored by the Consoli- 

own   permanent   .lapanesc   collec- dated   University Student  Council 

which, most students will agree, could well use some rcusi 
special sections would be set u;< for a trial period of three to 
i ve years, alter which they would be evaluated, and either 
accepted or rejected. 

Looking at the plans tor these special sections, we see in 

the  theatre  arts.  New   v/ork  con- '"'M meetlns "f the Woman's Col- 
Untied in be fruitful.  Enjoying ■ 'W, Debating Society, which  has 
revival   al   the   Ethel   Barrymore i|lsl he»" organised   The put 
Theatre ott Broadway » ol   ,!|,s   DebaUng   Socletj   Is 
Bernard    Sh:e\c's    comedj     elfisat- enable   stuileras   lee   parttelpate   in 

uiiii    Roddj     McDowall, "i"'" discussion, and to be a med- 

nnt   bluster   ostentatiously   about 
childhood achlevemi 

Thou   shall   rellegtously  pa< 

in Order to allow for more detailed treatment of rccc      Zi he  taZln  Z«   n   h    Tn 
history, with events of the 16th, 17th. and 18th centuries sur-       ,   . , , „! £i '"„" n

b,°a,rh
d  '"   he P,. ° 

veyed more generally.   It would stress the world-wide aspect?     ' "",inc  a. s""essful  >ear  ""» lL„,''"' 
of current problems, and therefore might be referred to as '""  dnwn  ,n  °«WMri«»  Village FOR JUNIORS AND SENIORS might 
a course in modern world history 

These two plans have been definitely outlined    Others are 
in   the  plannin: One   proposed   sophomore  course 
would cut across all the social studies.   A freshman science 

constitute course being consul,red would integrate biologv. pin.-us, and 
ad should chemistry, so that the non-science major gould" get a general 

MCU  Ol the area ol science instead of the same detailed treat- 
Tlu.u shait live In most reveren-  ,m'"1 "' "">' science that Is required for the science major. 

Them   shall   Tint   pose   as   a      111*: 
Campus." 

ThOU   shalt   learn   that   SSddleBS, 
UCh    ele>    neit 

was Tennessee  Wllllam'l   Summerr OM.V (I hate to be discriminating. 
'l-e-. with Betty Miller and •>»* • • •» 

Michael   Sheehan  in  the   roles of dais. I'm telling you now. better 
Alma  Wlnemllier and John  Buch- get that man lined up — be a 
anan. Jr.. respectively   An inlcnsev the Junior-Si nun   formal  is corn- 
tightly packed drama  Summerr and »>8 up oa  May  "   i  realise that 

lent   Itself  well   to  arena sverj   year  the  Juniors'say  thai 
production   and   ».i-   dun.,   more the Junior-Senior is going lo  be 
than effectively  b)   the Circle-In- B    but this year, ii is not only 

ng Dacaat the compartmentalized tads we once knew, the Square players Opening al the a, but II is going 

7%e Gjvo€cauui 
Published  Weekly  During  the C the  Students ol 

Woman s College. University eif North  Cat 
I  May  19   loui   Entered  si  iccond-cUss  matter  at 

the post office In Greensboro eber 1. 1928. under the 
March 3. 1879. 

SUBSCRIPTION RATS 
For the collegiate year. SI 50 to students. $2.00 to the public 

,.  ...-     .   .v    ...    i,.,,.   an   „,»,.,..    *......»..£V    »v   un   ptvitawc,   cot   u,(JiCI tlllCIl^.   UIIU   ii'ie..,  em 
ee. a passed .e whole   But we have enough faith in the sin- did Summer on., Mch was 

rarity oi our faculty lo believe that they have no fear of work, accorded a similar treatment at its ,, to make the school ,,.-..,iu.ational verity ot our faculty to believe that they have no fear of work, accorded a shr"- 
,n ail-male (or TS years that they  have the best  interests of education deeplv  en- first opening. 

den, T ii  llarrtng- trenched in their purposes, and that they are willing to dissolve Bodv. directed by ,.„   mZ^SJT^SSk 
ton    de irtmental  lines, antiquated methods, and  personal prides Charles I.augh.on and featuring the  Great,   arc   2 

an important place In and prejudices to further the  development Of Woman's Col- same cast - Tyrone Power Judi" 
>Hnu«d on Pope lege and its education. Anderson, and Raymond Massey— ' 

We  shall 

(Continued on Page Four) 
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Green Jac\et Explores Mail Contents 
Travelogues, Locals, Bills and Dust 

by Florence Rowdrn :hardy  enough  to take  the  chance  in   Durham  this  month  about   the 

. FACULTY FOIBLES. 
Scene Set for Educational Video 
Future Promises TV Instruction 
University of Houston News Service  versity   of   Houston.   In   Houston. 

Inside ivy-covered walls, students  Texas,   when   Its  starts  producing 
are   gathered  around  a  television  education programs April  17 

t ^ICl'Jrl cup'ofc^  JgM S^SSJm Hfl- *"   -   —   *   -*   «~ ^tnTE St^TJ^L T* '""   7"   'ZTf   £   ^^^ —   -   —la,   'our.. 

| KUHT. will be aimed « STiSl1^ « " *- «»< «"* - *— - ^s^'^"^ 2 S"£   S   have" tTn   0P6n " ^ "" 'h" "" ,nd '"""I0—*  *"■'-      ' *« ~«» 
A few blocks away. In a private  dents already enrolled. Dr. W   W   MUowlni a  holiday from the hal- get   first-hand   Information   about accepted tor work in Podunk Hol- 

home,   another   group   Is   sitting  Kemercr. president of the Univer-, lowed halls of the Woman's College,  the marvels of  nature     Insurance lot) Public Information House   Pa 
watching  a  telecast-with  pencilssity,   has   announced     Next   fall,; A   bedraggled Wen   Jacket   w,,h  ',"l"'-'s  »re  available   at   reduced dunk Hollow. New Mexico   P 
in  hand and  notebooks open  and seven courses-biology, humanities   droopy lining, full pockets, and the  rat" »« lnp fo"' of «•»• mount.-,,,, „„,.    immediately   vour    pon  
ready to take classroom notes.        | history, psychology, music appreci-1 usual supply of books  under one Prlor ,0 vour ascension.   See   the irorfclDI schedule   Sincerely yours. 

This may easily be a typical col-;allon' economics, and a short course jsleeve,  wearily makes  its way  to cnerrv   blossoms   in   their   prime., p  Arthur Beele. 
lege or university clasroom scene' jnJ>h°t°8raphy. as 30-mlnute  lee- [ the center of the campus  on the thcse are remnants brought  from 
in this country a few years from 

Modern    journalistic    standards  lion of his freshman  year In col- 
would never ptmll the Carolinian | lege. when he crossed the Atlantic 
to use a cliche like   Varbrtj to the   tad   surveyed   the   European   pic- 

s   the   morning   after.    No. unheard of reductions Input Ng»  Centennial or tOmtthln|   Wellll   I   spice of life;" but  that old  motto  ture   without   bothering   with   the 

ily be appropriate to   limitations   of   commercial   tours. 
on the life and times Obviously inspired by the results 

of one William R Mueller, asso-|of his one-man tour, he came back 
elate    professor   of   English    and  to Princeton and planned a similar 

lures in the evenings. [shoulders of an equally bedraggled  ,ne  stree,s   ol   North   Carolina   in 
The educational courses will actu- ] inhabitant of said halls.   The doors;tne USA during the  rainy season 

ally begin in  the summer with  a:of Elliott Hall stand invitingly open.  ln Greensboro.   Food and sleeping With 242 television channels set 
aside for educational television In 
the United States, college and uni- 
versity instruction will Uke on 
many new aspects probably un- 
foreseen at this moment. 

Ten universities in the United 
States have already applied for 
educational channel grants and 27  °    lne  sa,lon   " ,0  aco.u<i'M   stu- those    walls.     Pushing    her   way  from her hand. She opens a fourth. I vours in,,.. 

With a happy smile on her 
small face, the body wearing the 
green jacket slowly makes her way 
toward   Mclver   to   meet   head-on 

psychology  course   under   the   ln-|and coupled with the urge to avoid accomodatlons are superb and sub-'|he   pnilosopnlca,  aspec|s  of  Kan. 
structlon of Dr.  R.  I. Evans.   His I that first class for as long as pos- 'eci only to ra"onlng  regulalons. 
course will run like this: There will I slble.   proves   too   much   for   our ! subJect only to tipping tendencies, 
be three one-half lectures a week. I worthy heroine, and she succumbs in ,urn SUDJect only to the generous 
a one and one-half hour seminar to   the   temptation   to   enter the hearts   of   our    Western    friends. 
on the campus during the week.      'sacred walls of he PO and inspect Come l« JAPAN." 

As one  of the  main  objectives the   dusKovered   boxes   that   line      Three   envelopes   have   slipped 

lian Ethics at ten minutes past the 
hour of nine o'clock In the morn- 
ing. 

PS.: This story is lovingly dedi- 
cated to YA, with high hopes for 
a successful  future  together with 

others have their applications ready don,s wl,n every aspec' of television through   the   masses   of   hollowed      "Please report  to the office of 
for filing. 

The 
begi 

producing,  directing,  casting,  and heads    that    thronged    the    floor dean   of chancellor, 
instruction,   ad- 

department, 
... that order, 

bottom,of the ladder and working that   certain   of   those   boxes   are after which please go to Room 218 
their way up to student producer not   so  dusty.    In   fact,   her  own.  Elliott Hall, where. . 
of shows number 374. seems unusually full 

le   first   of   these   to   actually! *' s,uden,s w,u have an "P"   'Something tells me that the heads  nrmary.   dean   of   inst 
n telecasting will be the UnlI   DorIun"v t0 work ln a" Dnases of weron'1   'hronging   the   floor,   butvlser.   head   of   your 
                | ;elcvlsion   beginning   at   the   very you get the implication!, she findsi and class chairman, in 

Want to travel 
and study 
abroad? 

Programming research is another toll  bright  morning.   So full that 
• aim of the station.    "This should  all of the MAIL wouldn't  fit  into 
j be a help to commercial television.",the box.   Taking the seven letters. 

"Forget it!   1 wonder what  this 
one is."   This is the package that 

WC Debating Society 
Encourages Voicing 
Of Student Thought 

latest Woman's College faculty 
member to be awarded a Ford 
Foundation Fellowship. 

trip for the following summer. To 
take care of the financial end of 
such   touring,   he  put   his   ability 

Most people are very well con- with  a saxophone  (which  he  had 
tent   to  get   some  sort   of  degree 
from   one   college.   Not   the   red- 

Miss   G   threw   from   |bt   window!    A newly-organized Woman's Col- i w a iiciy t*i (uiiuiicriiui television,    .tin-  uux.     i UK III!   lilt'   seven   lellprs             i„„   i-.-sV.ii...-   a      i J 1 . ._   n V. ,_ ,, . c as  she   n»««u>ri     Hoaw  i<m     MU£M "Ai   iJphalinR Socfrly  approved a 
,JohnC Schwarzwalder. manager of one package slip, three locals, and"* ZJ^otinTZtTnT    [««< °< »*"- a"«  Pr"»nted  It 
'"" »«»«•»■»"■ the remainder of the ^contents <«b.      .«""' ' '°'' "'   Lrt» <**■      110 ,.P(:|s,alur, Wednesday evening 

Talct a univvrtity-tponsortd 
lour via TWA this summer 
and earn full collog* credit 

whiU you travel 

Duffy Attends Meeting 
At University of Texas 

proceeds to  inspect  same. 
"Hmmm.   this   looks   good.    Six 

days  in   Honolulu   for  only  $600. 
plus tax. Tramp steamer sailing 

I Dr. Elizabeth Duffy, of the Psy- every ,nlrd houl" on the thirty-first 
.chology department,  attended   re- °' ApHI' Ju«-»nd November. Ap- 

plications are being received now. 

ject   matter   not   disclosed),   she        Tne  American Taxpress issues 
to you a most cordial invitation tn 
join fellow travelers In the most 
exciting ten weeks of your life. 
A cruise to the lands of your choice, 
accompanied with people just Ilka 
yourself, driven by the urge to see 

The Society, according to its by- 
law, and upon approval of Legis- 
lature, win welcome any Inter > 
WC student for membership Chair- 
man Pro Tern of the Society. Nancy 
Benaon, encourages all  who wish 

gently a meeting of the Southern |AppIy   Mon   a|,   passen)iers   are suggested and most inspiring tour 
the rest of the modern world.  Our'lo ,<,arn ,0 sPpak and express their 

Vl.it the countries of your choice      S0CMy   ""  PhilosoPhy   and   Psy-1 booked. Don't miss this opportun- 
. . study from 2 to 6 weeks at a 

foreign university. You can do both 
on one trip when you arrange a uni- 
versity-sponsored tour via TWA. 
Itineraries include countries in 
Europe, the Middle East, Asia and 
Africa. Special study tours available. 
Low all-inclusive prices with TWA's 
economical Sky Touhat service. 

For information, write: John II. 
Furbay. Ph. D., Director, Air World 
Tours, Dept. CN, 80 East 42nd St., 
New York 17. N. Y. Be sure lo men- 
tion  countries  you   wish   to  visit. 

To ancient Egypt Meet Pharaoh V. 
monarch of the kingdom of the 
sand and Nile, who will direct your 

chology at the University of Texas,  "y of a lifetime." 
The meeting took place In con-1 "And ,hls one' Do you want to 

nection with the dedication of !t0 see a" ot Europe? Do you de- 
Mezes Hall, a new million-dollar sire lobelt well-rounded cosmopoli- 
building housing the psychology ,an ,raveled woman of the world? 
laboratories. Dr. Duffy represented "ave  you  ever  dreamed  of cozy 
the American  Psychological Asso- 'uncheons  in   a   sidewalk   cafe   In |ant   establishment,   South   of   the 
elation as observer and reporter of Parls- of dinner in the Ritz in Lon-1 Mediterranean,   exceeded   only   by 
the Conference  on  Problems  Re- don' of an "f'ernoon snack among | Maxim's of Paris.   Go through the 
lated   to   the   Mostcr's   Degree   in lne snows in ,ne A'Ps?  Well, don't exo«lc- 
Psychology. |read ,he rest of this bulletin, be- 

The assignment was part of her!""?6 ",'" "" advertisemen' for 

work as a member of the com- Sch,mmel s quart Jars and rubber 

mlttee on Subdoctoral Education j'" r!ng''.,f you are ,ne ,yP|cal 

and Training Board, which serves "h~,.."rl..™,d plan' .,hrough no 

under the auspices of the Ameri- 

ideas before a group to join the 
Society. A previous knowledge of 
debating is not necessary for mem- 
berthlp, since the function of the 

can   Psychological  Association. 

Calling your attention to 
our new telephone number 

2-5177 
GREENE STREET DRUG CO. 

124 South Greene Street 

fault of you own. to be at home 
this summer and assist In the 
preservation of your mother's gar- 
den products, read on; this Is for 
you!" 

"That one  wasn't  so good.   But 

sightseeing tour through the pyra- Soetety is to train those who are in- 
mids of the desert. Meet Leopat- experienced or not skillful In public 
terer. hostess of the best ham- "Peaking and following parllamcn- 
burger   joint,  pardon   us.   restaur-',ary Procedure.   Debating such as 

j is carried on in state and national 
legislative assemblies will be the 
medium for this training, with Rob- 
ert's Rules of Order used as a 
guide for parliamentary procedure 

Announcement of the time and 
place will be made preceding the 
next meeting of the Society. 

Library Receives Book 
From Clara Booth Byrd 

Clara  Booth   Byrd  presented  to 

'Three   pages   already   and   no 
prices yet.   Guess that one's out. 
On with the lot. Three more locals. 
A   meeting   of   the   Commltee   to 
check off the number of blades of 
grass   ln   the   brick   enclosure   of 
the library,  6:00 a.m.  on Tuesday 
morning. Please be present and on. 
time.  A  meeting of the FLA.  to 
discuss the possibilities of planting 
lettuce seeds Insead of grass in the library this week. In memory 

let's see . . . Japan, Land of the j the area surrounding Spencer Din-'of Miss Helen Pickard. a copy of 
Rising Sun. or where It never gets j Ing Hall Migs Smigs, Secretary of "Miracle In the Hills," by Dr. Mary 
dark, because the supply of elec- Future Lettuce of America. And T. Martin Sloop, written in con- 
triclty Is unlimited. See Japan one more, You owe seven dollars, Junction with LeGette Blythe. 
this summer, while tourist rates j and thirty-four cents to the library The book describes the life of 
are still low. Why LOW? Because j for the use of the book. Four Years I)r sloop. one 0, North Carolina 
some silly Americans are afraid in Utopia, by Gwendolyn Beagle, leading citizens, who has made 
that the little spat In Korea will class of '02. Well, that's the lot. great contributions to health and 
spread over the entire Oriental: Whoops, one more. A letter too, education In Western North Caro- 
world. Therefore we are able to [with an honest to gosh stamp too. lina. She was once chosen Ameri 
offer  those  of you  who are  fool-' Commemorating the  whoop-de-doo can  Mother of the  Year. 

played for a number of years with 
a professional orchestra in Balti- 
more) to good use, and organized 
a student orchestra which made 
its way across the Atlantic and 

I back by playing on board ship. He 
I also visited Japan, courtesy of the 

U «   Navy, during the last war. 

PUBLISHES WIDELY 

Time, the demon which sabo- 
tages the plans of so many of us, 
apparently offers a minimal ob- 
stacle In this case. Dr. Mueller 
sees ln his Interests not only room 
for Intellectual discipline, but also 
opportunity for productive work- 
Witness the recent publication of 
two books — The Anatomy of 
Robert Burton's England, which 
he authored, and That Souralne 
Light: Essays in Honor of Edmund 
Bpenltr, which he and Don Cam- 
eron Allen edited — and the long 
list of articles published ln pro- 
fessional journals. 

And teaching, with Dr. Mueller, 
is   not   merely   a  job   but   a   real 

ton    he   Journeyed   northward   to i profession.   In  the  broadest  sense 

DR. MUELLER 

headed  professor  from   Baltimore 
—pocketing a diploma from Prince- 

/@nIjr2Me wiSTbll... / 
HE^ ."THAT WAS 

GOME. BEAUTIFUL 
DOLL X SAW 

YOU WITH' 

BEAUTIFUL... 
AND INTELLIGENT' 
BROTHER., THIS 
TIME IT'S LOvfc! 

-£^ 

LOVE UNDYING.' 
LOVB TILL THE 

END OF TIME.' 
wow! 

HOW CAN THEY 
* TELL SO SOON? 

HE JUST 
MET HER 
LAST NIGHT'. 

JB. 

Qn/yft'me m/l'fe/f'abouta new 
/ore/ Andon/y time M//fe//a6oufo 

a'garefte / lake your f/'me... 

Test CAMELS 
-for 30 days 

for MILDNESS and 
FLAVOR! 

of the word. Of Woman's College, 
specifically. Dr. Mueller expresses 
the highest regard. "I have a de- 
votion to this school—and specific- 
ally to the student body—that Just 
can't be expressed In words." he 
says. "There Is a spirit at this 
college lhat just isn't to be found 
elsewhere—you might expect to 
find It in a small college, but not 
In a larse one; it's an esplrlt d' 
corps almost impossible to dis- 
cover in a college of this size." 
He thinks student-faculty relation- 
ships are a contributing factor. 
"There is an emphasis on teach- 
ing In its broadest terms — and 
understanding among students and 
faculty of each other that goes 
beyond the mere teaching of math- 
ematics, say, or science." 

WORKS WITH CHURCH 

Religion, too, with Dr Mueller, 
has transcended the bounds of 
passivity, and he expresses his 
laith In work with the local Con- 
gregation Church, of which he is 
a member, leadership of an Inter- 
collegiate study group. In mem- 
bership with the Fellowship of 
Southern Churchmen, and ln fre- 
quent leadership in programs of 
the Woman's College YWCA and 
denominational  groups. 

Dr. Mueller and his wife, Fran- 
ces, have two children — BUI, 
who will reach the ripe old age of 
one year this month; and Martha, 
almost six, whose lively paintings 
are neatly framed In the Mueller 
living room. The Muellers will all 
travel tn Connecticut this fall, 

Top honors in the national Young! where the head of the househeld 
Artist   and   Student   Auditions   in ' Plans to study at Yale three fields 

Harvard to earn two advanced de- 
fncii has spent two summers at 
Union Theolpgical Seminary in 
New York City, and plans to add 
Yale to his list of alma maters 
within the next year Most of us. 
too. are satisfied to concentrate 
on one field — Dr. Mueller got his 
bachelor's degree in philosophy 
(with a speciality in aesthetics), 
turned to English literature for 
his MA and Phd. and has con- 
centrated on religion and theology 
at Union — this last field is the 
one he plans to study at Yale next 
year. too. 

CAREER VARIES 

Dr. Mueller's teaching career is 
just as varied. While at Harvard 
he held assistantshlps at that In- 
stitution and at Radcllffe. During 
a four-year stint In the Navy, he 
did some teaching at Annapolis. 
BlDCt then he has heid teaching 
positions at (in orderl William's 
College in Massachusetts (1100 
men; 1946-19481; Santa Barbara 
College In California (1700 stu- 
dents, co-ed, 1948-19511; Woman's 
College (2300 women, 1951-?) in 
the Southland. 

Besides his various residences 
over the United States. Dr Mueller 
has managed to include in his 
travels two summers In Earope. 
The first came after the comple- 

Former Student 
Receives Honor 

New York recently went to Sophia 
Steffan, vocalist, former Woman's 
Collect student. 

Miss Steffan, who tied with a 
pianist from California for the 
honor, is formerly of High Point, 
and is now studying music in New 
York She and the pianist each re- 
ceived a $500 award. 

— Old Testament literature. Chris- 
tian and Social ethics, and syste- 
matic theology. Before the Yale 
venture, Dr. Mueller plans to 
spend another summer at Union. 

Coeducation was once a race 
for supremacy between the sexes, 
but now it's neck and neck. 

ir- 

^ 

THI«t MUST II * RIASON WHY Camel is 
America's mott popular cigarette—lead- 
ing all other brands by billions! Camels 
have the two things smokers want most 
—rich, full flavor and copl, cool mildneu 
... pack after pack! Try Camels for 30 
days and sec how mild, how flavorful, 
how thoroughly enjoyable they are as 
your steady smoke! 

Yarns, instructions free with purchase 
Cashmere's a Specialty 

Homemade cakes, cookies, candy and peanuts 

Handicraft House 
317V4 N. Greene St 

Over Beck Motors 
GREENSBORO, N. C. 

Hours Monday thru Friday 10 to 4:3* 

"*r< 

MORE PEOPLE SMOKE CAMELS '""n <""/»-«cigarette! 

"Greensboro's Most Popular 
Sandwich Shop" 

DIAL 3-2205 

BOAR & CASTLE 
SPACIOUS 

PARKING GROUNDS 
Wcsl Market Street Extension 
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Miss Mauney Offers 
Graduating Recital 

.. CAMPUS COGS.. 
Curfew Delayed Till 12 on 
Sundays; Sat. Defeated 

(Continued from Page One! 
| themselves U Involved   Thi. grant h« Maru Ann ,taum 

1 of power has come as the gradual When an Interviewer Interviews ber   of   Legislature   and   Onlden 
The fifth graduating recital will (t<.w.]ll|ln„.,u   0f   lne   Administra- an    interviewer,   the   results   are Chain, and worked  on the Junior 

present    pianist    Pauline   Mauney' lim|.s (.onf„iPnC(. in sludrn, abl|itv liable   to   be   shorking.    Or   so   I  and Senior Show.  This crowds her 
this   Sunday   afternoon.   April   "• (and maturity, and rests on the Ad- fllun<l  "'"   when  I. a measly staff time; In fact, she says that the only 
at 4:00 in the Recital Hall of the  „,,„,„„,,„„.,     (alln     ln     studenl member. Interviewed Zlta Spector. 
Music Building.                                             11.| n, former interview editor, and pros- 

vi:\ZTo<°LZ Z2:       ".b,  ,1  ou, tha, the re- ]%£*«" ""* "' ^ ^ 
■,Mi)Mtt> of Leglslatun with .■«-- MNIA"- 

LM  DM ' ■»**•* •'" ZHi i room for   UM 
which  they  faecd  is twofold   il tntorvlw MM evenlni to Bod btr 
must uuwtr to tbt itudenl body ""' "" ■ ■hopplm iprw   A half 
wnkh  a  rtprettntt, and it  must h"u'                            BdlnbwwaUi 
uuwtr   to   the   prlAclplM   upon 
which  the  niperttructure oi  Stu- "rh 

niMM    MAIINKY 

Pauline Is Ihr student of Phillip 
Morgan, ewlrtiil prolaiior of i>.- 
ano. She in choir accompanist and 
an active member of the Yountf 
Composers Club. having had u com 

dent Qovei nmenl is tounded 
sin- Indlootod that In the quc 

Uon "i   i.ii 
ture was facing two types of prob- 
lems Trilby ga« tin < Ktotudoo oi 
doting time to \2 00 on Bundas 
niKhta as a rtuonnblfl ruUnf, hni clotbti I 
um mi ovortonet which might bo 
misinterpreted by the Admin 
Uon or the Bute nl large in the 
problen  of  granting   late  pel 
slim-, for Saturday night, bowi 
she  saw   an   affort   to  ii.iin   more 
and more freedom without an ade- 
quate regard for the principle of 

1 udenl governmeiil ami aelf-gov- 
ernmenl The struggle for one 
o'clock permissions seems, she 
laid to be an effort to gain more 
privilege! without concern for tin 

.1 load of clothei and ;i new hairdo 
beht"   she   said,    blushing 

from a sunburn)  and remi 
ing out  appolntmenl   "you're nip- 

■ Intei view  me!" 
I   IK 

wore you born?" 
"Brooklyn."     'Looks    over    new 

"Are  you  a  Dodger fan?" 

1 Dthualaatlcally 1 "Ye 
The nexl 1 ire I 

quietly   gleaning   fads   from   a  per- 
son   who   knew   all   ibOUt   gleaning 

Orientation of Foreign 
Student Subject for 
Cosmopolitan Meet 

Orientation of the foreign stu- 
dent to campus life and the com- 
munity centered the discussion at 
a recent conference of Cosmopoli-" 
ian Clubs on the Woman's College 
campus. 

Th* WC Club played hostess to 
from collegei 

UM -tale tor ■ slate of activities 
which Included dinner, recreation 
in the gymnasium, and a dance in 
enioti 11..11 

let debate at the conference 
wi ii- 'Liiim''custom i" UM various 
countries, whether or not Amerl- 
c.ni  .nid foreign students should 
room together in college, and where 
the foreign itudents should go on 
holidays. 

ZITA   SPECTOR 

Madcap (.'afiers 
(Continued from Page Tivo) 

IIIK CATS HAVE GOT TO GO! 
For several nights I have not 

been able to sleep mot that this is 
unusual') because of some out- 
landish    noises   and   yells   some 

posHiM in UM recent Ails Forum  ""•"' ''""l ""' responsibilities which   lly. consisting of a father, a mother. ""''' •""  ,,,r ""' CAhOUMAK, she 
brother   IwhO   is   a   real   tough  (lldn'1   llkc  lo   •«*•   anu"  thought Studeol    Contposttlon    progi  

Pauline  was  recently  tapjicd  Into 
the  Phi   Kappa   Lambda.  UM   DM 

ii1.   honorary    scholastic    fri 
leinilv 

The   Sunday  afternoon   program 
1 hi three parti Tha Ural In 
eludes two pieces by Scarlatti, 
Sonata In /> Minor and Sonata In 
i> Major, snd Beahovao'i Sonata, 
op no,   M.«iei. tntabus molto 

Ivo,        "Allegro      molto," 
"Adagio     
dolente," 
11 oppo 

Tha second group contain- music 
nt the nineteenth eenturj Prelude, 
Op. 2.1, fv... i by RachmanlnotT, 
Ititarmasao,  Op    nt>,   No   6  by 
Hrahni. and ilallodr, Op, II, No. .' 
by Chopin. 

Pauline closes her recital with 
three contemporary works; Uar- 
tok's Kumar.ian FoUc DanceSi 
"Dance With Slicks." "Waistband 
Dance,' "Stamping Dance." "Horn 
pipe Danes KUIII.IIII.III I'olka." 
"Quick Dame . Havel's Manuel, 
«ur lc  iu>m d'liaydn, and Qrlffes 

no, 
A reception  win be given (ol 

lowing UM program In ths parloi 
ui the Mu u  Building, 

Consolidation Takes Over: 
Dissension Disappears 
From Ranks of Members 

.'onttnued from Paas 11 
I' sppolnl . d. ii gallon chairman 
and oUiei inemiiei- in replai E 
thoss who had resigned, and eleel 
ad nisi memben itsell Tha saw 
members accompanied UM old si 
the meeting last Saturday, as did 
s delegation appointed by iiotton 
to  he   111   charge   ill    Carolina'-   coll- 
tribuUons to the CU celebration. 

DISSCNT   RATIFICATION 
Another point 01 dissension wai 

the    Carolina    i .uificatlon    ill    I In- 
nav it 8C conaUtuUon Ths ONC 
legislature ratified UM bill with a 
provision thai ii be reviewed by 
the student legislature each yeai 
When  UM State and  Woman' 

than      I in a good subject for an 
Interview," ihs admit-   "i have a chance she gets tn think is when 
lot "I sccentrldtlei    i "i mi '   she i- walking scross campus. She 

'n  I'l.i'    (nidge by herself at three  <an often He found, walking along, 
in  tha morning and saves empK  deeply submerged in thought Per- 
ssptrin hue- to keep lo. k. of her haps she Is thinking up one of the!'""'"""    "   " " , """   C'.'.' .T",l", 
,,.,.. ... , ,  where around Mendenhal    At first children's hair In. hundreds   of   scripts,   songs,   and  ,  ,.       ., ,.       " 

... .     . ..      .,. , |l  thought that  they were coming 1,1 ivm-Ki-s   wiilloui  cumcil,   lul    IIH- |       /ilihelle      as    she     is    cmnmnntv    l""'"ls    llllll    she    writes    like    mad.    , ,. ,    . y-.ii.iiH in .   as   sne   is   tommomy from the room next door (name y 
ultimate   goal  of   sludenl   govern-   known. Is very devoted to her fam-  ll"»''ve,   -he re. alls that when she, (hc  ^^ home Qf  my   ^^   « 

half, Louise Easterlingl I imme- 
diately thought that Louise was 
snoring again, so I rushed in to 
throw something at her. It so hap- 
pened that she was studying 
Iteachers tage note!. As 1 rushed 
in. she screamed "Please don't hit 
me"' After being so begged, 1 
didn't    She  had   heard   the   same 
icreams, 10 wa decided to mvestt- 

Itrsults: Two cats outside 
Mendenhal) We proceeded to 
throw    las)   year's   textbooks   at 
them — but to no avail. So — 
for UM l.i-t few nights we have 
had to put up with quite lovely 
lullablei Sleep what is it? Any- 
way, the cats have got to go! 

working toward I hat  goal entails 

A-  tin-  dlsCUSSlOn  of  the  motion 
(onUnued, M was pointed out thai 
students should be capabls of an- 
erclslng personal Judgment which 
would control the situation On the 

gtl)      and a (inker spaniel.   All are 
Brooklynitos, of ca • 

At this point. Zita Interrupted 
and advised me ju-l how  I should 
writs tin- Interview    She told ma 

other hand   coun.eloi- ma]   ilie.nU    what to ipiolc. whal  not lo mention. 

granl  such   permissions  with   the snd whal mj had should b.    Hot.   '"'k>  s"lkl' >""v'r  '" "'""" sne 

consent  of ths Dean,  king U *,,. this would necessitate """    "m;i.,'~     And  '"'''  '"'' 
proposed ruling actually unneces- hei name in the by-line, and as UUs 
■arj in response to a comment is . story, t let It go in one eai 
concerning the lack ol ■ uniform  snd out Um other 

working on the paper would be 
good discipline, To say it was is 
an understatement Have you 
noticed her hovering around her 
mailbox lately, waiting for a hun- 
dred  dollars  to  arrive  from  the 

non   troppo    arloeo  standard among UM counselors for     /,,., |IM,k, back on hat  days al 
Allegro ma non  granting these permissions, Trilby Wc and santimenUU)  sighs, "The 

tated ih.it  this problem has been 
brought  to  Ml— Taylor, attention 

Mi n sittoni chairman of i.cg- 
i ihat the ruling for she 

i losing    hours   on    Sunday   night 
would  go   IntO   etleel   immedlateU 

Legislature heard Mary Lib AN- 

paugh's report front Rules Commit-1 
report,   with   the   amend-   ( li.ui man lee   The  report,  with  the amend-  chairman   and    chairman-elect   ot 

menis proposed during the meet- Legulature UM power to appoint 
Ing   will   be   voted   upon   In   two | aIU| advise a committee which will 
week-    II   pa-id.   ihe   new   nil.-.  ,,,iiMilei   the  possibility of estab- 
witi  be  enatated   In  nest   mar's lishlng s Student Oovernment Fo- 

amhitioii i- to be a famous song- 
writer None ol bar works have 
been published yet, but she did re- 
ceive   a   reject   -lip  once   from   the 

irfcer. 
We  went  on  talking,   and  some 

time later it dawned on me that I 
U.I- no longer Interviewing Zita— 
-he was interviewing mel   I real- 

_  bed  the  tune  had  come  to  leave. 
I picked up my notebook and pen- 

Margie fret-,- nan, Anne ,,N „„, „;llk,.(l ,„„..„.,, ,ll(, doo 

 '-""   -"' *»»• Livingston.        ,.„, lh(, way   , wan, to read ,hjs 
Lou'-e ^sterling. 

legislature  moved to grant the  before it  noes in,    she called. TOODLE-OOO — 
"Like heck you will!" I said, and      Crawford   "sounding 

ran down the hall. I "signing off." 

whole  thing  seen rosy' 
dream     Besldel  majoring in  pa) 
ehologj and working on UM I 

has also been aii active in. in 

'Deep Purple 
Atmosphere 

Jimmy Perkins' orchestra will 
provide the background for the 
Commercial Class dance April 23 
with the strains of "Deep Purple" 
providing the theme of the dance 

The ballroom of Elliott Hall will 
be decorated with the silhouette of 
a couple In purple sprayed with 

The letters deep purple. 
also ln purple sprayed with silver, 
will hang from the stage The 
f'uinlnin on the terrace will be il- 
luminated   with 'a   lavendar   spot- 

The   figure    will    include    Ann 
chairman of the dancr, Betty 

Midyette.   president   of   the   com- 
merclal cli ' irnn, vice-1 
president;   .lean   Barringer. 
t.-iiy;    Betty   Metrides.    treasurer; 

Fashion Show Offers 
Practical Work Garb 

Camma Alpha, campus business 
! club, and Ellis-Stone's Department 

1 Store will collaborate Wednesday 
evening at 715 In a talent show 
offering "Practical Clothes for the 
Working Girl" 

Among the clothes to be modeled 
'will be cotton dresses, after-five 
dretMl, evening dresses, a bridal 

; gown, beach wear, lingerie, suits, 
an dtoppert The price range of 
the clothes is 39 95 and under, to 
tit   the  working girls budget. 

Models for the show will be 
Plney Cox, Sally James. Pat Pasour, 
Jinny   Lee   I'ruitt.   Faye   Sylvester. 
and Cora Lee Warren. 

Entertainment will be provided 
by a Music department quartet 
comprised of two violins, 'cello and 
piano. 

A favor will be given to eash 
person attending. 

SURPRISE   NEXT   WEEK! 
A   guest   columnist   —   namely 

off"   and 

handbook 
N.IIM \ Benson, rhairman of 

s|i\. prenented the rciolutlon 
which her organization has 
tli mu up to present to Ihe 
Truilecs concerning thr srrv- 
iim of refreshments to Negro 
Bursts on the i ,nnpu>   I r«islj 
ture ii.ot   IIM\level]  enalened 
SDA'a stand «n the matter, and 
had   iei|lies(eil   lli.it   the   iisotn 

tion. MIMH nrawn Mi ■neuW 
be read le the rroep i he rea 
elnttena whisk reejneati thai 
the  Traaitesa   allon   reUftosM 
.nut .u-.ideiiiu croup* lo sei ve 
it -in sliments lo their Negro 
guest*, was unanimously en- 
dorsed   by   Legislature. 

rum The suggestion lor such a 
forum came from Margaret Craw- 
ford, who will Mrve on ths InvesU- 

commlttec she stated that 
she believed thai .» Studenl Gov- 
ernment Forum would give stu- 
dents the opportunity to become 
more familiar with the machinery 
ot SG \ and the relation ot the 
machinery to themselves 

The ch HI man ol Legislature an- 
nounced thai the last meetti 
the out-going Legislature will !»■ 
concerned "iiii taking stock oi the 
st.ite ot the Campus Thia me* 
will take place oi the Spring SGA 
Chi ck-up Conference 

Juanlta Smith, chairman of elec- 
tions   Board,   proposed   thai   the 

A rather callow youth, just start- 
ing out on his career of "dates." 
remarked to the girl: "I went out 
with a nurse yesterday " 

"Never mind, dear," replied the 
girl. "Perhaps In a year or two 
your mother will let you out with- 
out one." 

uminates 
of Ballroom 
Betty McLean, chairman of the in- 
vitations committee; Sue Langdon, 
programs; 

Ann Smith, reception; Barabara 
Jackson, orchestra; Joanne Holmes, 
figure; Sue Mauney. wraps; Nancy 

refreshments. Becky Phoe- 
nix, decorations; Bonny Michael, 
publicity; JoAnn Williams and Mar- 

>lf. post-arrangements. 

Relief Group Urges 
Help for Children 

Poster Parents* Plan for War 
Children.   Ino .   has   appealed   to 
collages in iius country to support 
its 1953 program for the relief of 
children  in Europe and Korea. 

The group gives individual re- 
lief to children of many nation- 
alities in the Displaced Person 
Camps of the zones of Western 
Germany as well as in the coun- 
tries' wharf PLAN has been long 
established. It permits a p.'rson or 
group to "adopt" a child financial- 
ly under three monthly payment 
plans; first. 12 payments of $15; 
second, nine payments of $20; and 
third, eight payments of $22 50. 
The last two plans are provided 
for those who wish to complete 
the $100 rust within the months of 
the school year. 

Financial aid under this plan 
provides food, clothing, shelter, 
medical clothing, and educational 
opportunities The Plan, a non- 
profit, non-politicnl. non-.sectarlan. 
Independent relief organization, 
has given Individual attention to 
more than 70.000 children in 15 
years of service. 

In past years, several Woman's 
College groups have "adopted" a 
child under the Foster Parents' 
Plan The class of 1948 assumed 
the project from 1945-48. the class 
of '49 from 1947-49. the class of 
1953 in 1950-51. and the French 
fraternity from 1945-47. 

Additional information on the 
project and application blanks may 
be obtained from the Carolinian 
office. 

a^.^*Stt? 
brand; 

wear . 

%'^ueD^ Srcorx- p.rron 
F«)Vr,.»iMi«" DniverJi" 

lee presented bj Beck) Lane, «iii 
also be voted on In two weeks 

Inu  handed  the   pro 
posed Constitution "i Ihe new di 

society   over   t.>   i> 
ture for consideration and approv- 
al   it «..- referred tor itudj  to ■ 
committee conslitinf "( Zlts Spec- 

factloni declared  IMIHI~IMII.II  lor, chairman, Mart)  Nesbitt,  snd 
ratification by one  school  Illegal,  Lillian Harding 

\  report  front   Point,  Commit- elections schedule !■■• amended to 
allow for tha election of class 
marshals on Hay 5th Tins action 
Is necessitated by the abolition of 
Ihe Bocleties, the elections for 
which were previously planned for 
that   date 

the ntattet   was referred to Ihe 
executive committee of the CUSC, 
which »ill consult legal advice on 
the problem 

Except   lm   Bully*!   refusal   to 

i.\,ha Mood) presented Ihe re 
vised constitution ot the nonorar) 
French club, Phi IM Omega, to 
Legislature   The Constitution  has 
be.MI   revised   to  allow   the  club   to 

Shot! run 1) 
0 

then  run w 
N 

lo 

die  two  motions,  one  from affiliate with ■ national oi 
Trilb)   Boernei   dealing with the uon   The Constitution wss turned 

itivs committee meeting, tha ovei to ■ committee consisting ot 
other from  Hob Horn  coiueiiiini:    
the resolution against Hortoo's at-j 
tempted resignation, the spirit of 

Vaughn's Shoe Shop 
Next to (fast End Ire Cream Co 

512   Forest   Strict 
Call us for pick-up and delivery. 

the Council was one of friendli- 
ness and accord Saturday    The 
meeting began at luncheon and 
continued long into the afternoon, 
but debate on the various Items of 
busin.-s. u.i- uncharacterised by 
the tenseness ol tm mer DM i 

The CUSC will meet again III 
May. with both this year's and 
next i ear's members attending, to 
elect new offl 

mmnnanti 

I'or a Snack 

That Is a Treat 

Peck's Bakery 
210 South Greene St. 

Yens Always Strike 
the Right Note With 

r in a 
H.lJKRrj* inc looka likr hand engraving 
. . . Ii iU like hand engraving . . . Iiut 
ro>t« aboul half at much herau»e ihe 
toad) COpptC plale i« eliminated. Try 
HeliogrtVM Informal* — nothing leu 
thin   li.tnd   engraving,   ciccpt   the   price. 
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l 

|.„... n|||,i,..„..,.ll.,c...,.l 
■ 

Bernard Bussh 
■is. krasnl lead 

I 

HI N.i,,. 

i 

i I.I.,,...'.    IV— IWI 
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SUK 

M.0 -       N 

${98 
H0 P......1U.J 
Inl.rmali 
100 MaKhinf 
I", l.p«» 

Riverdale stationers 
55 W. 42nd Street 

New York 36   N   V 

LUCKIES 
TASTE  BETTER! 
Cleaner, Fresher, Smoother! 
Ask yourself this question: Why do I smoke? 

You know, yourself, you smoke for enjoyment 
And you get enjoyment only from the taste of a 
cigarette. 

Luckies taste better-cleaner, fresher, smoother! 
Why? Luckies are made better to taste better. And, 
whnt's more, Luckies are made of fine tobacco. 
L.S./MP.T-- Lucky Strike Means Fine Tobacco. 

So, for the thing you want most in a cigarette ... 
for better taste-for the cleaner, fresher, smoother 
taste of Lucky Strike... 

Be Happy-GO LUCKY! 

FBODUCT or Jt£ J&uutan Jo&ca>-(*nyxa>y 

It's easier than you think to 
make $25 by writing a Lucky 
Strike jingle like those you see 
in this ad Yes, we need jingles 
-and we pay $25 for every one 
we use! So send as many as you 
like to: Happy-Go-Lucky, P. O. 
Box 67, New York 46, N. Y. 

AMSRICA S LIADINO MAMUFACTUaXS OF CIOASSTTSS OA.T.C, 
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WC-Guilford to Have 
College Play Day 

Woi 4e   and   Guilford 
College will be joint host, 
honoring len Central North I 
Una Colleges in a Play Day to bo 
held on our campus Saturday. April 
25. Fifteen people will be repre- 
sented from each of the schools 
invited 

The day*! activities »iii Include 
competition in soft ball, tennis, and 
bowling     Lunch   Will   be   served to   DUTg  is over,  but   for  some  seniors   Mue»tlon    Department     was    well 

St. Petersburg Draws 
Majors and Faculty 
For 21st Convention 

«%?££!£** Dolphin-Seal Choose 

M.   AUSKERN 

Gunt I'tiliimitisls—Ann Foster and Joyce limit n Health,   Physical   Kdueatlon.   and 

'Rhythm Americana' 
Theme for Pageant 

Dolphin-Seal member will swim 
this year to "Rhythm Americana" 

(Continued from Page One) 

from 1933 until his retirement after ' 
the close of the 1951-52 academic 
year. 

.,   . JO,     !    Dr J"ck- Bh" camc '" Randolph- 
rt   s"n"»-  lUcon   in   July,   IBM,   w»,   vice- 

president of Emory Iniversity and   . 
professor of history al UM HUM ha '" annual swim pageant next 

Ml   of   the 
Physical Majors that have Just re- 
turned from the Tweot)   firs)   \n 

and educator-administrator of wide      Tl" ' hlrh ls ,la,,"d fnr     _ „w„   .,..»...     „,,„  ,-„,ie.ion anMoiiisri.iior ol  wide    „ -~-   -— 

At   last  the  Mp to   S,    IV.ors-      The   Woman's  College   Physical     ','''!'      ,    '"l.sbur,!' Fla • reputation, ha baa served in official  * m  "'"     "'"   l""-|s'   "'  varlous 

BN    showing   off   their   new 

the  visiting  college*    Winners of   it  has not  been  forgotten by any  "Weietrted at the convention. ha\ -   h ,, 
nd ara lelllni of tha fun they 

Eleanor  Weber  and Laura day's eveeta win be announced InI„,.,»..  „f ,   ■___.• vml 
,n« '7 seniors, three lunlors, and 

Sexton  will  present the third   ■ cfTnibined athletic  meet  late In ",10    faculty    members.    We 
graduating   recital   tonight   In  UM)   afternoon,   thus   ending    tha       V''  "''''"  '""'■''  "'  us  wh0  we"'   honored   when   asked   to   do 

enough   to   gel   burns   which   are 
pei 

J 
tha 
we'll tell you some of the things 

Uu> Music Building Recital Hall. Spring Bparta Day. 

Weber and Sexton Jointly Present 
Third Graduating Recital Tonight 

The third graduating recital was      Tonight's program opened   with | that  happened at  tha 21st  annual 
presented Jointly by Mary Eleanor Dean) .1 group of -i* convention of the Southern Dis- 
Weber,   mezzo-soprano,  and  Laura "'"us    "AU*"  fr'""  ■'   ''"   h>   Dr    Wet     American     Association     for 

\MIO. "When to Her I.ute CorinM Health, Phyalcal Education and 
bj Norman, "Hal lull." by Recreatl Whew, sounds big. 

Coquard, "Nlcolette' by Havel, doean'l It? Well, ii really waa 
"Halden-Roaleln" by Schuberl and There are thirteen atatea in the 
"Der Schmled" bj  Brahms. Southern DUtrlcl and we met and 

1.aura s  nisi   group were  three Hiked with educator! and students 
wiiii each of these ttatea We also 
heard  m 

»"lk  —   •'   "»j|  the  college ri.t  Minor." "Prelude and  1 
choir   and   her   position   a-   vice- m  p Major." and    Prelude  in A 

Ident  of the  Music education Fiat  Major." 
n""    N'M  ""' I mlo   Fernando"   from    La 
r,ll  the  position  as  s„pe,v    ol  ,..   r,.„ ,„ Donizetti w, ""unity 
music m the Qastonla elementarj 
schools 

1.aura  Sexton,  dau hter  of  Mr 

wei e 
mini- I 

on Use trip 

REPRESENTING   WC 

The twenty girls and ten faculty 

many   of   ihe   OUtatandlng   edui a    ^""'rl< ™'liythms which have been 
tionai and civic organisations  In Monographed   by   Dolphin-Seal 
•he country and in l.ynchburg. CluD ""''">"''" Fran Dobson. Betsy 

I.ee,   .loan   Whelpley,  Jean  (ralg. 
v mm  ID COMMITTKK8 

able  to get  tans,   but  there   were   -Irate our game "llallball' 

also  those  who  were   unfortunate   meeting   of   the   National   Section   College   at   the   convention   wen- 

Peggy Hi it t. Ellle Toy. Alice Young. 

1    reprinting   Woman-. -J^'of m HZ'"*" '" ^ ""* Ptma^'- Jan Bl"*""1- 

for  Girls   and   Women's   spun.   Jean Andrews, Joyce Bowen, Marl- 

a   Kappa   from  Shay Harris. Sail] tided, I.ee Jack- 
IBM I" IBM   He was chairman Of son. and Karen O'Brien. 
the Committee on Qualifications of     Free tickets  may  be obtained 

James  Sexton,  pianist, tonlghl   In 

the Music Building Recital Hall 

Eleanor, daughter of Mrs  Eliza- 
beth  Weber,  of  Salisbury, 
atudeql of William C  Deveny, head 
of the  Voice Department   Among works from J  s Bach's Wi 
her activities on campua  are  her . r.,i   Clavichord,   "Prelude   in  E 

stratum   when   she   calmly   threw ell.    .'can    I'oiis.    Polly    Roberta ,„„,.,. ,„•„     n    ,                          .        oeavaiiaow 
th.  lial.ball  out  of the  door   and Ruthl. S,.,,, ,.„, -,„.,„   ,,„„.„„  ^TZJ^   JZSSTZ   ,,     """"" T^T. '*"*'? 
inio the sheet Tivh.r  i,,,„ m, .1,,,,   .,       m     , MM. man   Association   of the pageant are headed by music, 

,            eet          , ,       '        M     ,    ,      ^      C""rK ' ""' V"""1"1   "'" '   ' "   Whelpley;   decoration,   Ann 
rnere were  many funny things "'   "" nau-   MlaaOrifhn, Miss ,n,   commlaaloii,  and   from   1040 Woodard  lights  ivggv Britt  oro- 

•:'" 'v""- ' ""u";" s'"" i;1"1;,, ;,;:""",Mi^'"" *»>*■—« ....-„„„.,„,              , :i*z. 
""■"I '"•"' ""  '  ,\    ;""\. '";;'""", •«* '" <h- "«**• Church.     s„av Ham.; properties Fran Dob- 

"'"" "' "■!l :|"'"" h'""  bul if you Ml-  .'"'">■   »«"   V.nDyk.    .,,,,1 ,,,„„ „,  „,l(. (,1||nlv   ANll,,ma   ^ ;im| ,|(k(,,s  M|nnm Brtght 

"."it a   II HI laugh ask .1,111 Stern  m" Moonura 
about her adventure on tha little 

Dr Jack holds the Bachelor ol  \rts 

and Mr-   \l  .1  Sexton of Zebulon, rado del Qracioso" bj Ravel 

and this waa followed bj 
playing "Hommage a' 
by  Debussy and  "Albo-  "Se«*n<"Pily!" 'Look II  up ii you 

The convention was from   Iprll and  Master of  Arts degree   from  . 
nany   Inlere '       "r   M"lv   U l»-»''1 (l   ""    X"nl   lu   Tile   In-I   two  da,s the   Itnvolsitv   of    Mabama       „    V    IHIf!T~Fcl11H   IPit^IPl 

Among them, Dr   Clifford Brown- '" flemonrtr»t" ll"' ''•" k er»wl In waa a pre-conventlon meeting with M   from  Harvard  1 nun ...    and  ""*"   ■»••"• aaaaajaaav* 
■  HI the National   \- '""'"'' '" v'''" the  regular convention  beginning hla doctorate from the University 

n   and Dr   Wallace Hamll- N" 'oollng,  Ihe convention  was ""  Wednesdaj    Most  of the  glrla ol  Chicago   si\ colleges  and  unl< 
Pasadena Com- ' |M"'1' l,v ■"■ '""' ,IIA' *••* the lr"  '"''  Worlda on  Monday with veraltlea  have  awarded  honororay 

Church in St  Petersburg "' "'    ' !"  '""k  forward  t"  the the cara filled with p                                    to him. Birmingham South. 
Dr  Hamilton gave a verj Imprea- invention In BiloxJ  Mississippi 
!lve speech when he talked about 

Sunday Tea Series 

Adams Attends Librarian 
North     Carolina,    graduate-     this      .r)l0 . up    Of    -oil 

don't know the meaning]  The real 

of our time w.,s ,pen< attending Conference al Goucher 
ip meetings, depionstra- spring  with  a  bachelor 01  music ,.„„,,,,, "Mushrooms" bv Moussoi-.-, 

degree in piano and is the atudenl ,ky ■ u h,,„ | Bring to you Colour'd      "*'     "k"!i; al <,x,llblls aml •»■       "'  ( h'"i,s Adams, librarian of 
of   Miss   Allieno   Minor     She   1-   an 
active member of the Young Com-  mur 
posers' Club, the Music Education 
Club and Ihe Senior Show Chorus 
Laura will be teaching piano in 
Smithfield. North Carolina, next 
year. 

Toys"  by  Carpenter,  "The  Water 
by   Vaughn   William-     and 

The Coming of Spring" by Bach- 

ing   to I be  beach   —  when   there  the   Woman's  College,  attended 

The Lotus Restaurant 
Chinese and American 

Dishes 

105 S. Greene St. 

maninolT 

Eleanor's aceom 
Tatum. a  sophomore 
from  Vicksburg, 

The concluding work of the eve- 
ning, the movement of Stravinsky's 
Concerto lor Two Pianos, was per- 
formed by Laura and Kathryn 

1 Oliver. 
A  reception  In  Mendenhall   fol- 

lowed the recital. 

U sa a free hour. two-day coi I 1 he College 
Library in a Changing World." In 

•" "s   "' """■   Q.    j      .   A-in connection wiih the dedication oi', ,,  , " , 1    ">«" southern history aa hla aul 
Student Aid Requests  v„„whvrri Z!mmwStmim» n      "■ ' v''",""s, '""   "*~ "" "'" '" -i>e,,ai„a„„„. Dr  Jack I 

,Panis, wa-,,,. Must Be in by April 25 u^on^S^^^ 2* ^'tJ^'T: "''    " ' "Stel """" <■" lore  piano major .. S      H reation,   and   Health.   There   wei Uu.s   „,   ,.„„,,„,„„,   ,81, 

Mississippi. .*»■  "*- »•   "*">Ur      JZTJZIZT ^ TTm  'lrm,:nS,.r,"",nS- m°ViPS' ,a'kS' ■nd   "«-'     ■»« KM author with Smil 

SUTTONS 
For Flowers 

Market and Greene Streets Phone 24127 

of the Student Aid office, has 
announced that all students in- 
terested in doing student aid 
work next year should Hie their 
applications by April 25. 

Application blanks may be 
obtained at the Student Aid 
office and must be returned 
there on or before the dead- 
line. 

The office has announced 
that student checks will be 
available there April 24 and 
25. They must be obtained on 
those dates. 

were speeches by l)r Leo Spitzer. 
I of the Johns Hopkins University, 
j and Dr Marjorle Hope Nlcolson. 
[of Columbia University, and two 
I panels. 'Books and Freedom." and 
"The College Library in the Com- 
munity." 

More than 200 delegates from 
leading colleges and universities 
from Maine to Georgia attended 
the conference. Actual dedication 
of the $750,000 building was a 
simple ceremony featuring Presi- 
dent Otto F Krausha.u and Presl- 
dent-Ecmrltus, David Allan Rob- 
ertson. 

•   • • and for your safety 

Mrs 
Plnall] on Tuesday nlghl era    College,    Emory    i Diversity, '* '   Sundaj   a   series  of  Sunday 

they  readied  si    Petersburg  and  <■      Washington     University, •'ternoon   musical  teas  aponaored 
found  a  pine to itaj     Some ol University of Alabama, Tulane Unl- ''v ""' 'uter-Falth Counmll in the 
them were rooming In st   Peti and the Unlversit] "i Chal '"'"  "'''' '   ^lll,n 
burg   near  the  convention   head- lenoi Elliot!    Hall.     Mr-     Priedlaender 
■ in. ner- and some ai a motel on Dr  .lack wa    Di m    i Graduate s|'"k''  ""   ""'   history  of   Jewish 
the    beach    Wednesday    i tilng Sch»ol al  Emorj   Unlversit)  from '""~" 
they all registered 1819 to I9M and Dean oi the Col      ln  ""•  ''"■•'   ,lf "   group of  in- 

nmurs MiiTive. '  Uheral  Art. from   1920 t" Kfmal   "alking   and   listening   pe- 
\.\ltl<)I.SMLhllN(.s |Ma                                  , hod.    Mr.    Friedlacnder   referred 

IK ith Southern history as In. Mb. <• ""' '•«< thai from 70 AD. until 
ls,quitc recently, there have been 
,1 no Jew isli musicians She explained 

18-1'he lack as an outgrowth of the 
Smith 't'emendous amount of grief and 

panel discussions on these sub-1 Burnham of "The Sforu tifAmeril Persecution which led to the ban- 
i.ii- The girls could choose the ,.„ ■ Ml, ,s conlributor of articles to;nln« "' :,u m,,si< in Jewish sacred 
meetings they wished to altend ,,„. ..„„.,umary ,,, .,,„„.r„.a„ Bi.' services. Following the talk, the 

wlmmlng    for    the    Physically „„„,,,}„/■ and scholarly  magazines grouP heard a recording of Ernest 
Handicapped," "The School Dance 
Program," "How Should the Col- 
lege Department of Physical Edu- 
cation be Organized?" and "Ath- 
letic   Problems   in   Physical   Edu- 

in tha field of history. 
Dr Jack officiated at the Installa- 

tion of the Woman's College sec- 
tion of Phi Beta Kappa in 1934. 

The public  Is Invited to attend 
cation"  were   just   a   few   of   the the lecture.  No ticket will  be re 
topics discussed. There were alsolquircd (or admission 

sections on  Public  Relations,  Re-1 —^—— , „^^_ 
search,  Safety.   Professional  Edu-   .... ,. „ ,.     „, 

. „ i I'assadena  t (immunity  Church  of cation, and Camping St. Petersburg. Fla. 
At     the     General     Session    on      The Woman's College  luncheon, „, 

Wednesday night the welcome was I was Friday „  noon and ,ne corJ«UM's   arp   'nvited   to   attend   the 

Bloch's Sacred Service. 
Continuing the series of pro- 

grams this Sunday will be Mr. 
George Thompson, who will present 
an Illustrated talk on Catholic Mu- 
sic. Particular stress will be placed 
upon the mass, both classical and 
modern. April 25 will produce a 
similar program on Protestant 
Music. 

Students,  faculty members,  and 

with easier action, too! 

given to all of the men and women 
from Ihe thirteen states of the 
Southern District who were repre- 
senting Iheir respective states. The 
meeting ended with a speech on 
"Education's Challenge. Ethical 
Standards, Moral Values" by Dr. 
J.   Wallace   Hamilton.   Pastor   of 

COLLEGE PASTRY SHOP 
330 TATE STREET 

Birthday cakes by special order, 
$1.00, $1.50 and up. Please place 
your order one day in advance. 
Delicious pastries baked daily in 
our shop. Come in and try them. 

volition ended Friday with Fun 
Night. This included dinner, a 
water show, and several other 
lypea of entertainment 

After the convention was over 
the girls went sight-.ecing They 
went to Silver Springs. The Cyp- 

.irden.. and several other in- 
terestlng places They .pent Satur- 
day night in Jacksonville. Fla , be- 

Sunday afternoon teas at four 
o'clock In the Religious Activities 
Center. 

OFFICERS NAMED 
Inter-Faith Council President 

Ann Rothgeb has announced the 
following Officers for the 1953-54 
term: vice-president, Barbara Wool- 
ard, who will also serve as chair- 
man of the Inter-Faith Forum next 
year;  secretary.  Sora  Daniel;  and 

fore making   long trip back to  ,„„,„,„.  , Mmer 

i .ri ensboro on Sunday. Of course,' 
besides   the    meetings,    they   all 
found time for swimming, boating,        Say' >'°u'w been standing there 
etc If you have any doubts about 
the fun they had in Florida. Just 
ask anyone who went. 

watching me fish for two hours. 
Why don't you try fishing your- 
self" "Me! Heck. I ain't got the 
patience!" 

BEST HOT DOGS at 

WEST END ICE (REAM COMPANY 
1200 Spring Garden Street Phone 8284 

Complete Line ol 
Sporting Goods 

COBLE 
Sporting Goods Co. 

ll'J North Qreane St. 

■ 

TK«  atrilung  now B«l  Air Sport   Coup*,   on* 
O*   16 btaufiiwl models in 3 great new soritt. 

Chevrolet's improved Velvet-Pressure Jumbo-Drum Brakes give 
maximum stopping power with maximum ease of application 

Entirety NEW fAnu<//i on</ fbrouyA f 

Chevrolet owners have long been con- 
vinced that they have the sajtM as well 
as the largest brakes on any low-price J 
car. And that is even mere true in 1953. 

This year you will find much smoother, 
nsive brake action ... up to 

less pedal pressure . . . and a softer, 
more velvety feel of operation. 

Realize, too. that here is the only low- 
priced car with sturdy 1 isher l tutted 
Construction. Safety Plate Glass in wind- 

shield and all windows of sedans and 
coupes, extra-easy Power steering* and 
many other important safety factors, and 
you'll understand why owners rale the 
new Chevrolet tops. 

Come in; sec and drive this thrillingly 
advanced car, and we believe you'll place 
your order now!    'Optional  at  txm 

- ,■ a'ailtihie on alt models. Con- 
tinuation ol uandard equipment anil trim illui- 
Irated is dependent on availability of material. 

MORE   PEOPLE   BUY   CHEVROLETS   THAN   ANY  OTHER   CAR 

SEE YOUR CHEVROLET DEALER FOR ALL YOUR AUTOMOTIVE NEEDS! 
Convenient// fitted under "Aufomobi'/ej " in your local c/crtsiflad telephone directory 

Campus capers call for Coke 
In the Spring, voung folks' fancy 

lightly turns anil turns anil turns. 

Right now — refreshment's in order. 

They'll have a Coke. 

SOITIEO UNOCI AUtHORITV   0»   tMI   COCA   COIA  COMPANY 

GREENSBORO  COCA-COLA  BOTTLING  CO. 
"Cok*" it o regiitertd I'ode mork. O '**'. '"« COCACCHA COAtfANT 
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Frosh Class Dance 
Features Coronation 

KI1n.il  Hall ballroom will be the 
MM   '"     'I'M,    ( S.ilur 
day  evening,   irhen   the   freshman 
dan will dance amid a gold palatial 
Mttina il iis annual formal 

Ltd   ii'   Dane* Chairman 
SWIID,   the   (raahman < and   thalr 

I   will dance to Iha muak ..i 
Jimmy   1'. i kins  and   his  oi, 
Iri.rn H M Until  mirinliiht 

ROYALTY I'RKVMIS 

DaeorallOIII for the affair will 
taki- the form of a small-scale re- 
production of the cor.inatlon fes- 
tivities in KnKl.ind this summer 
The entrance to the ballroom will 
be Ranked by Iba royal British 
lions, and between the grand stair- 
cases leading to the ballroom, a 
golden carriage will stand, sym- 
bolic of tli.it In winch England's 
new queen will ride The walls of 
the foyei will be decorated With 
two plaques, upon which will be 
crossed the royal scepters and the 
tVOrdl ys itli a crown rampant 
Heraldic flags, similar to those 
hangini;   In   Ihe   ehapel   of   King 
Henn VII  win adorn tht walla of 
the ballroom Itself 

SaivlDf ■. ,i l,i,kili..p for the 
orchestra will be a cloth of gold 
on which will be two sets of I I 
iceplers with crowns Centering 
the punch table will be a royal 
crown on a red \elyei cushion, 
surrounded by crystal candelabi a 
and tall white tap* i 

PATIO  DANCE  PLANNED 

Intel mission u ill feature a d.in, , 

"The Three Pi n,, i • -" by Boss 
mary   Wbilniue     ll.llv   Clark,   and 
Robbie   Green,   around   the   patio 
pool 

The danee will be iponaored i>\ 
Mi      I    H. OrO CIl      Chan 
man and Dance Chairman are re- 
pectlvely \li-^ Helen Hums and 
Miss   Beta]    Swain     The   official 
guests wiii i.e Mr and Mi- Edward 
K   Graham, Mr   and Mrs   Waller C 
Jackaon Iflai Mereb Moaaman, ami 
Miss Katharine Taylor   The chap 
crones will be Mr and Mis Frank- 

lin ii  Parker  Mhu Hay D  Buab 
and Mr   Philip M   GrifBUl 

Promenading   In   the   figure   tn 
"Pomp ami Circumstance' will be 
the class officers and committee 
chairmen with then  eaCOftl 

llelsy    Swam.    d.mc <■    chairman. 

with ii.,i> Mayo; Joan Peureer pre 
idenl. With .Inn Martin; Martha 

Morgan vice-president, with Ro 
land 1 , hies \nn Wrcnn. aecre 
tary. and I" I   len llonnei. 
treasurei with Jimmy Gorman; 
Jan Blaiadell, cheerleader, with Jim 
Moeer; Prances Burroughs, K.S.A 
repreaentatlve, with Bob Crook 
Patay Pauli on l< [I lal are 11 pi e 
aanlallin. with Julian Burnett 
Lonlte Waul. Invltalona, with Roger 
\. ike \ H i nl, i.i u publicity, and 
eeeort; Boaemarj u hltmire, clrcu 
laiion. with Leslie I,Iaham; Carole 
Abbott, reception with Don Mahj 
Ann Cai Hop   del oral Ii 
CM I     VII,I, I   llillh   I'm kill.  ,1, 
lion, with I!.,",- Feaperman syc 
Mamlci orchestra, with' Herb Cohn; 
Roberta Dlxon program   wll I 
Cat.        Noi in.,   \ • ■      anil 

with   Dave   Marl relics 
wrap v. |h i. oi . i pton; Phyllis 
Kemlcll entertainment, with Hill 

loemake, refresh 
ments with Gene Parsons; and 
Bhaj Hai i is  post arangementa, and 

Ltadtfl  of  l-'ri'sliman ('l;iss 
Dance. 

Campus Overtones 
(<'>>nii>tii>'i from /'<('/'   Ttco) 

thf   TtMl   liu'lu-r  crlur.'itional   sys- 
tem t<> KM filled  by a strong tech- 
nii  il    wnlOl   OOUtgt   tor   HMD   iinly 

Booh     M.llcKrs     as     Harvard. 
Princeton ami Vale hnvo operated 
quit* sin <cssiuiiv (or ■ Biimbtr <>t 
\r.\i - .i- donnitoi v achooli t"i 
moo " 

The ultinini arc also ngalnst thf 
move "II would ruin A A M." 
s;nil MM alum "It just wouldn't *>•' 
the   | imr  M hool    'I he   - pint   umiM 

dtcllno,   although   tin  •J.U'MWII- 
• iil.ii    ftCtlvttitl   would   lii'   Ini 

lug " 
Asked by n reporter II tin 

of prett) cocdi In the Aggie cheei 
Ing   wetlon   wouldn't   Inspire   the 
II-;IIII.  ;m  ;iluin   mapped   link    "We 

'II all rlghl without any  
'i. lend u ." 

DON'T LET   II \KVAKD 
KNOW . . . 

mi- D ** LVSON1 \v David 
nan ( nil- c N. ('.. is frd up 

with tlir studi-nti Ou-rr. and 
agrrrs with Ihr Harvard Crim- 
son, which has sneered at the 
inti■Id-. In il Irvcl of Davidson 
students. - 

In an edltorl.il prompted by 
siunr had rondurt In a rolle«e 
chapel, the DAVIDSONIAN 
took students to task for "the 
kind of sentiment at Davidson 
which makes the existence of 
the school   almost  a farce." 

It continued, "the general 
antl Intellectual attitude of the 
students xlves the men at Har- 
vard, and maybe even of Mr- 
C'alHe Prep School, a perfn t 
rUht to regard us as so many 
mental rubes off the farm for 
a few M-.irs ronl.icl with titv 

slicker  ways." 

THE GOAL? . . . 
Definition ol "college," accord- 

ing to tin- Michigan Bute Mormal 
N«»S: [natltutloni winch iome- 

tlmei lower entrance requirements 
with   .HI   end   In   vlen "<»t   to 
mention    promising    tackles    and 

Junior-Senior Plans 
Emerge; Committee 
Chairmen Appointed 

with ih.- appointment of com- 
mittee chairmen, arrangementa are 
underway for the annual Junior- 
Benloi led  for  May 2  in 
ih.- miK.n  Hall ballroom. 

dance  whi. h will take He 
form of the Juniors' farewell I 
graduatlnu  class,   will   hold   forth 
from  8 30  until  midnight,  and  is 
under the chairmanship of Mickey 
I'ickelt 

Committee chaimen for the af- 
fair are ilecoi.,ii,,ii .lean Ayers; 

ims. Sara llenkcl. invitations. 
I.ih I'eterson; publicity. Mai 
Crawford; wraps Hetty Ann Saun- 
il.rs   refreshments. Frances Harris 
and  Lois  Brown;   reception,  Pat 
Boe    01    ii 'uie. Irene reek, orehes- 

,     Mai Mi.t    llureh.   circulation, 
Ruth  .lames  Alkins.   and  post  ar- 
rangementa, Sarah Carpenter. 

Mrs C II Andrawa Ii Iha faculty 
ponaor for the danca 

Students Select Slate 
For Class Officers 

•r uad from Paae One) 

Revelle and Jarry Denhard ware 
nominated    for   Loglalature,   and 
.lean Cantor, .lean (Irifnth, and Bar- 
h.iia Sleelinan for eheerleadi I Ihe 
class placed Ihe names of Norma 
Cofer, Arlene Croce llecky Jordan. 

Bally Powell, and Jerry Denhard 
on the ballot tot lunlor show chalr- 

l.ast    Thliraday    the    Freshman 
•net iii tin- Library Lecture 

Hail I,, nominate officers for 'he 
coming Mir Tie.-.- nominated 
we,,. i,„ pre Idenl Frankle Over 
man M irtha Pulcher; for vice 
president, Kay Finch, inn Ml 
Arthur, Lela Morris Carole PM 
t.nd,   llarbara   Whilley;   for 

Carole Abbot, Lou Ann His 
. ■ ■ i an- Brown, Loulaa Mordecal; 

lor treasurer, Annette Beck, Helen 
Jernlgan, Virginia Johnston, Helen 
Maynard, Joanna Uauney; foi 
lature,    Shay    n.-nris.    Elisabeth 
l.ulhe. Becky Shiver; for NSA rep- 
reeantatlve, Bather Benedict, Janet 
iiiooks. Bather Krasney, Kay Keen, 
Jo Ann Meacham; for che.rie.nier 
Carolina Hawkins, Mary Dell Sut- 
ii.n.  Hatty Vauehn 

Honorary Fraternity 
Recognizes Students 

At  a  formal Initiation can 
Thursday,  seven  students and one 
i.e ultj member win i» 
lor outstanding work  Ll 

•nguaue by Initiation Into ii»- 
Woman's CoUega Chapter of sigmi 
Delta Pi, national honorary Spanish 

nlty 
The   new   members   are     seniors. 

Ifaxlne    M< Innls;   Juniors.   Helen 
Clinard, Clara Ma 11- ami Qealdlne 
Fish,   sophomores.   Mary   Herring. 

i llabara     Melvin,     and     Jeann.ii. 
| Weaver,  and  Miss  Hita  Burke,  of 
1 the Curry School  faculty. 

The initiates, assisted by Jean 
St.vens. program chairman, will 
present a play concerning life in 
an army camp. Playing the leading 
rol.s are Helen Clinard. the gen- 
eral's wife; Clara Morris, the gen- 
eal; tieralilme Fish the colonel, 
and Barbara Melvin, the other 
woman The new members will 
iMvr their rendition of a Spanish 
love  song  and  a  "Vlllancico." 

Following the initiation cere- 
mony and program the old mem- 
bers will entertain the initiates and 
the faculty members at a tea   Julia 
Anne  Doggetl    social  chairman. Is 
in charge .»f refrcahmenti   Selma 
HaydOCk-WllaOn, president, assisled 
b]   Mary  Ann  Haney.  Ingrid  Par- 
mele    an.I   Holmes .In-.-ph   will take 

charge Of the initiation proceedings 
and invitations. 

Bloodmobile Visits WC; 
Wish Student Donations 

WASH-O-MAT 
SplfService  Laundry 

328 TATE  STKF.F.T 

Telephone 2-1329 

SY K E O 
SHOE SHOP ^ 
Shine Parlor    *^ 

Y 
SHOE SHOP 
Shine Parlor 

Quality and Si rrire 
106 V GREENE STREET 

Greensboro, N. C. 

Sensational New Advance 
in Golf Clubs 

Greensboro Drug Co. 
C. M. Fordham Dewey Farrell 

230 W. Market   Dial 6147 

;:::::::::::::t:::i::i 

MATLOCK'S 
SELF - SERVICE 

POTATO SALAD 
CHICKEN SALAD 

PIMENTO CHEESE 

Corner Walker Avenue 
and Tate Street 

:::::::::::■ 

TEACHERS WANTED 
Minimum   1953-1954   salaries  antic!- 
paled   for  deyree  teacher* 
previous rxpvrlenre    bacheloi t. J.'- 
TOO and up. mastet'R J.H««;i »nd up. 
doctor's $3,300 ->nd U| 

tor each veai   i 
subsequent public schi 

lit   of Mate   t 
maximum. Kxrelleni rel 
■ 

■    ■ I 

in  1  nfford not  i 
F1or!da■.'■■       White      i 
I 
cation 
Tt   \i   Ml  It    I'l   \(  I  Ml   N  I     -I  K\ If  I 

I r    JmUmii!. I 
1 I ORID \    I'O^II ION-   il\l   . 

Every club has identical 
contact feel... amazing 

ease of shot control 
They will do more to save you strokes than 
any clubs you ever played. 

HI entirely new and asdualve scientific 
formula, Spalding i luKs with 

of gravity In abaolutely coordinated awfwnff Every 
wood, every iron, lias Identical contact led . . . gi\ i 
amaiing ease of abol contrail 

You make tough ahota look easy. Your timing is uniform, 
i Ihe ball away etraightar. You ahool for the pin in- 

sleud of Ih '/y. 

Sss your Spalding  dsolcr or golf profotiional. 

u.l.-ier says tli.it liuht means 
i.mi l guess • lot el people were 
taught a l*1' ,n school .itlor all! 

The   Bloodmobile   will   come  to 

I lie  Woman's College campu 

ii Thursday, April 30. 

Illood donations will be given in 
Elliott Hall from 10:30 am In 4:00 
|. m   by appointment    Whole blood 

be used for civilian he 
and the armed forcee; Kamma glo- 
bulin  will  be  used  for  polio  pro- 
t.-i i,,in 

In order to give blood, students 
under 21 must have parents' per- 
mission. Physical examination will 
be given before the blood donation, 
and those who weigh less than 110 
pounds or who have had yellow 
jaundice or malaria in the past two 
years will not be allowed to con- 
tribute Booklets with additional 
information will be placed in each 
dorm for the use of interested stu- 
dents. 

The following letter,  written by 
an officer in the United States Army 
Reserve, was received at the CARO- 

LINIAN  office: 

Dear (Uriel 
Having- spent two years in Korea 

during this present conflict, I have 
personally on many occasion ob- 
served blood plasma being used to 
aid in the saving of American lives. 
I doubt that it is possible to esti- 
mate the number of American 
soldiers who owe their lives to one 
of the many American civilians who 
gave a pint of blood. It is gratify- 
ing to our soldiers in Korea to 
know  ill a   blood  plasma  is  avail- 

able for them if It is needed. Al- 
though civilians are not required 
to fight in Korea, il is through the 
blood thai they give to The Ameri- 
can Red Cross that many soldiers 
are alive today. Whole blood and 
blood plasma are as vital to a 
soldier as ammunition is. for it 
gives him that extra assurance that 
If he is wounded he has an excel- 

lent chance to recover. 

It is Imperative that all who are 
able should rive a pint of blood 
when they ran for It is very pos- 
sible that the pint of blood they 
rive might well save some soldier's 
life. The war in Korea has seri- 
ously depleted the Blood Banks in 
the States and it Is vitally Impor- 
tant that these Blood Banks be re- 
sorked to meet unforseen emerren- 
cles that might arise. This ran be 
accomplished only by civilians co- 
operating with The American Red 
Cross when the Blood Mobile Bank 
makes its visit 

I for one realize the Importance 
of whole blood and blood plasma 
and the part that it plays on the 
batlehelds of Korea and if there 
is anything that I migh do in aid- 
ing the American Red Cross In its 
blood drives please feel free to call 
on me for I am at your service In 
this most worthy cause. 

Very truly yours, 
EDWARD L. SIEVKKS, 

Major. Infantry 
I'nit Instructor. USAR. 

Tea, Awards Honor 
Top Home Ec Majors 

Omicron Nu will entertain at a 
tea In honor of all freshman and 
sophomore home economics majors 
who have a B or better average 
on Tuesday. April 21. in the re- 
ception room of the home econom- 
ics building. 

Iiman home economics ma- 
jors have attained this record will 
receive a certificate of award; the 
highest-ranking sophomore will be 
awarded a silver loving cup for her 
outstanding work. 

Present members of this hon- 
orary organization for home eco- 
nomics majors are in charge of the 
tea. with Miss Evelyn Cox as spon- 
sor Lucille Gills, President of Omi- 
cron Nu. will present awards to 
each recipient. Other officers of 
this organization are Laura Morgan, 
vice-president; Anabelle Calvard, 
treasurer; and Barbara Painter, 
secretary 

Shirley Carr and Ruth Wilson 
compose the invitation committee; 
Gloria Smith is planning the menu. 
Members of the Food Preparation 
committee are Winnie LufTman. Jo 
Ann Waddell. Anabelle Colvard, 
Margaret Fuquay. Katy Greene, 
and Lorna Garrett. 

To be eligible for membership, 
a student must have a B or better 
average, show qualities of leader- 
ship, and show appreciation of re- 
search in the field of home econom- 
ics. Only seniors and seceond se- 
mester juniors are eligible for 
membemhlp in Omicron Nu. 

"Just as 
I've told you on our Dragnet 

^ oi 

much 
E:..7.Vh. two Packs . 

Chesterfields every da, . .. »ucn 
Sder Chesterfield is best lor me. 

CHESTERFIELD contains tobaccos 
of better quality and higher price than 

any other king-size cigarette... the 

, same as regular 
Chesterfield. 

kfe 

I 
Chesterfield—first premium quality 
cigarette in both regular & king-size 

aBmt 
Sot YOU/ 
T 7C THEN you are asked to try a cigarette 

* * you want to know, and you ought to 
know, what that cigarette has meant to people 
who smoke it all the time. 

For a full year now, a medical specialist 
has given a group of Chesterfield smokers 
thorough examinations every two months. 
He reports: 
no adverse effects to their nose, throat 
or sinuses from smoking Chesterfields. 

More and more men and women all over 
the country are finding out every day that 
Chesterfield is best for them. 

oft/of ifom Qmo&myf 
Try Much Milder Chesterfield 

with its extraordinarily good taste. 
CoprnoM 1VS3. 1 ., (0 £^ 


